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State harm Understands l-ife.

High today 90-95 
l.ow tonignt 65 
For weather details see 
Page 2

No lickot(s) corivctly 
malchod all" six nrfmlH*rs 
drawn Saturday night for tho 
twico-wookly Loltt) Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket would have been 
worth an estimated $4 mil
lion.

The numbers drawn 
Saturday night from a field t>f 
SO weix>: 8-29-30-9-21-28.

Wednesday night's draw
ing will bc' worth an estimat
ed $6 millittn.

HOUSTON (AP) — A jury 
that has spi'nt two weeks hear
ing how Mexican drifter 
Angel Maturino Resemdiz 
killed six pcHiple in Texas and 
twt» mom in Illinois has not 
heard the last of the gi>a* head
ing into today's testimony.

Calling their final witness 
the cr>up de grace, proscx.'utors 
sevking lethal injc'ction for the 
so-called Railroad Killer 
plannixl U>day to detail the 
K'ating death of University of 
Kentucky student Christopher 
Maier.

Maier's girlfriend, whose 
name is bc*ing withheld, was 
rapc'd, stabbi'd and left for 
dead aU)ng a U'xington, Ky., 
railniad line Aug. 29, 1997. 
The' attack happened after 
Ri*sc'ndiz fatally bludgeoned 
the' man with a U»g, pn.se'cu- 
U>rs said.

* Stephania Gail Givens, 43,
Pampa msidenl.
* James Edwin Jennings, 71, 
jewelry repairman.
* Roy Thomas Reeves, 74,
mtia'il Gray County employ- 
ev.
* Louise H. Richardson, 70,
retimd PISD music teacher.
* Jimmy Edward Victor; 49,
part-owner Doan Truck 
Repairs.
* Avis Conner Walls, 88,
homemaker, biH>kkevper.
* JD 'Jay' Young, 75, retired 
owner Young's Cle'aning 
Sc'rviex*.
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Alleged voting misdeeds spelled out
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Allegations trf specific voting 
violations am at the heart of an 
election contest lawsuit filed by 
defeated GOP 31st District 
Attorney John Mann and set for

District Attorney John  
Mann iost the eiection by 6 
votes.

trial on May 31.
That was revealed in the first 

amended noticx* of election con
test filed Thursday in the 31st 
District Court at the Roberts 
County Courthouse in Miami.

Mann is amtesting the results 
of the April 11 Republican runoff 
for the district attorney position 
in which Richard j. Roach 
defeated him by six vote's. His 
attorneys am* Selden Hale and 
Jeff Blackburn, both t>f Amarillo.

The 31st District is comprised 
of five counties — Gray, 
Lipscomb, Roberts, Hemphill 
and Wht'c'ler. Mann is alleging 
election violations in four ot the 
five counties.

A civil trial is sc't at 9 a m. for 
May 31 in Miami. St'nior Judge 
John r. Forbis of Childress will 
pm'side over the trial.

Mann alleges numerous viola
tions tK'curred in Lipsci»mb 
County, and states the Lipsct)mb 
County Republican Chairman, 
who is James Shearer, had made

the statement that Richard J. 
Rt>ach "would be' elected". 
Sheari'r and Shirley LeBlanc, 
Wheeler County Republican 
Chairman, are alleged to have 
violated provisions of the Texas 
Election Code.

While the Election Ctnle pn>- 
vides fi>r a o>mbining t)f election 
boxes for a runoff election, Mann 
contends that ballot boxi*s may 
not Ix' combined to fewer than at 
least i>ne ballot box for each 
commissioner precinct of the 
county.

The only ballot bt)x location in 
Lipscomb County during the 
April 11 runoff was kKatiHl in 
Darrouzett.

Mann identifies nine 
Lipscomb County residents — 
Jeff Detrixhe, Marge Lt>ng, Cirant 
Long, Lance Bussard, lU>leen 
Perry, Jerry Perry, Stella Kerns, 
Lilly Zejda and Rosi' Whitsitt - 
as bi'ing disc'nfranchisc'd by the 
county election t>fficials in that 
county by an election box not

Claims of illegal 
voters, ‘vendetta,’ 
revealed in filing

being placed in each county 
commission precinct.

Hu ctmtends that many eligi
ble and qualified voters in the 
southern half of Lipscomb 
County wea' renounced by the 
county election officials, stating 
they were' facx'd with an inconve
nient journey of many mile's in 
t»rder to vt>te.

The suit further «»ntends the 
Perry's, the Long's, Punt, 
Bussard and Whitsitt wea' 
a'quia'd to travel one to two 
hours fa>m their home or work 
to vote. It further states the 
Long'.s, Bus.sard and Detrixhe 
wea' unable ti> vote because* they 
elid not have time to get to the 
ek'ction site after the'y left their 
place of empkryme'iit.

Mann further state's much hos
tile se'iitiment is in plaex' against 
him in Darmuzett bexause' t>f a 
case he prosecuted in 
Darrouzett.

In Whex'ler County, Mann cc*n- 
tends the'y did not have ballot

UrKe*» in at least each a>mmis- 
sioner precinct as required by 
law, and this a>uld have affected 
the i>uta>me with only six vettes 
separating the candidate's. Mann 
alleges Precinct 1 as the a)mmis- 
.sion precinct without a |xtll.

(Sev ALLEGED, Page 9)

Winner Roberte County 
Attorney Rick Roech ie 
défendent in Mann’e eutt.

By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Allegatiems e>f "pe>litical vendettas," illegal veiting and the public 
endorse'ment of Rick Roach by Lipscomb County RepuWican 
Chairman Jame's She'are'r are expe'Cte'd to be heaaJ when the district 
attorney election lawsuit gtx's to court.

Incumbc'nt 31st District Attorney John Mann is contesting the t)ut- 
come of the April 11 Republican runoff which gave Roach a six-vote 
margin. His answer in his first amended notice of election contest 
lists sc'veral witnessi's who will appc'ar in the case in the Roberts 
County ct>urtriH>m t>n May 31. (Six' rc'lated story this page).

Testimony about the placement of ballot boxes within Lipscomb 
County (Darrrouzc'tt) for the run-off is expected from Shearer of 
Follett, Republican Ct*unty chairman in Lipscomb Ctmnfy. Specifics 
are' to include where the bt)x was placed and the reason given for its 
placement there* as well as his public endi>r.sement of Roach.

Selden Hale and Jeff Blackburn, both Amarillo attorneys for Mann, 
are* expected to question him as to his re*asons.

Janita Pendleton, who is the wife of defeated Republican can
didate Phil Pendleton for District Attorney, is expected to testify 
that Shearer told her there was no need for her husband tr) go to 

(Sex* CLAIMED, Page 9)

New plan available 
for health coverage
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Fear of a child bc'coming ill is a very re'al fear for many parents. 
The fear is magnified when the child dix's not have medical insur
ance coverage.

The relief of getting medical insurance coverage for Texas' 1.4 
uninsure'd childre*n is finally bc'coming a reality for many parents 
throughout the state ancJ local area. Sign ups are* scheduled kxally 
for a new plan which contracts the state with a private Ci)mpany dur
ing the next two weeks.

Three programs are available ti> these* childre*n.
Children's Health Insurance Program (CLIIP) covers childre*n from 

birth through age 18 who do not qualify for Medicaid. Parents may 
pay as little as $15 per year or as much as $18 pi'r month for a fami-.» 
ly. In addition, co-payments for offia* visits and pre*scripti(»ns are* 
based on a family's income and will cost from $2 to $10 pe*r visit or 
pc*r prescription.

Medicaid covers children from birth through age 18 from families 
with low incomes. If a child qualifies for Me'dicaid, co-payments for 
diKtors or pre'seriptions are* not re*quire*d and there* are* no monthly 
pri'mium costs and no deductibles to pay. To qualify for Medicaid in 
Texas, a*rtain income and asset re*quire*ments which are* based on the 
ages of the childre*n must be met.

The Texas Healthy Kids Corporation covers children fmm ages 2 
through 17. Family income diK's not affect which children can qual-

(See PLAN, Page 2)

PMS summer school set
Summer schinil clas.ses in reading and English will bc in sessilin for 

Pampa Middle SchiHil students June 5 through June 30. Students 
who failed classes in those subji*cts are* rex]uire*d to attend the sum
mer sessions, acairding to PMS Principal Tim Powers.

Parents may sc*nd their child to summer schixil in thi*se classes 
even if they pa.s.sed.

Stylin’ for the prom!
V.** 7-V

As evidenced by the crowd visible in 
the background, lots of parents and 
‘sight-seers’ were on hand Saturday 
evening to watch the arrival of PHS 
Prom goers. Tradition calls for special 
arrivals such as that of Bill Campbell 
and Ashley Burns who rode in a Hoover 
Volunteer Fire Department truck. All 
those attending, including Thomas Long 
and Brook Pope (right) get the red-car
pet treatment outside M.K. Brown 
Auditorium. Couples arrived via every
thing from pony cart to motorized skate
board to antique car to stretch limou
sine.

(Pampa News photos by Dee Dee Laramore)

90-year-old man’s road 
trip odyssey ends here
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

A wmng-wny turn on Friday night sc'iit a 90-year- 
old Oklahoma man on a road trip ixlyssc'y that did
n't end until Saturday morning — in Pampa.

Robt'rt Work of Carman told Ciray County 
Sheriff's Di'puties that he left homi* to run an errand 
and became amfusixl when encountering road con
struction

"He s,iid he intendixl to turn around but it was 
dark and he just kept driving all night," said Chief 
iX'pufy David Rus,sell.

Work was stopfX'd just, -mtbtide of Pampa b 
Deputy Ciary Noblett who was re'sponding to a ca’I

that had come into the dispatcher re*garding a 
drunken driver, Russi'll siiid. Work had not bxx'n 
drinking but was driving his Ford Esoirt very slow
ly. There* was alxuit a quarter tank of gas left in the* 
car.

"Fie was so cute," Rus,si*ll said. "He was like a 
iTUKlel fora Norman Rtxkwell painting."

Work was describc'd as "disoriented" when 
Noblett stopptxl him and Russell said the* elderly 
man may have lxx*n near dehydration ... "he drank 
a whole lot of water."

The* man's family was notifie*d and deputic*s kxik 
care* of Work — including providing for a bath and 
letting him take a long nap — until family onild 
make the trip to Pampa to get him.

Tourism Committee Meeting Tuesday, May 23rd, 
2:00 p.m. At The Chamber Building
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Medical

National Mental Health Month

N early everyone will experience 
some form of depression in their 
lifetime with over 15 percent of 
Americans suffering from clinical depres

sion.

AMARILLO — MentaUy 
healthy people have a positive 
self-image and can relate suc- 
cessfulK to others most of the 
time. Tney are able to handle 
life's everyday challenges and 
changes as well as its traumas 
and transitions — such as the 
loss of loved ones, marriage diffi
culties, school problems, the 
challenge of retirement.

Mental illness is a term used 
for a group.of brain disorders 
causing severe disturbances in 
thinking, feeling, and relating. 
Just like physical illnesses, they 
range from mild to severe. 
Fortunately, most mental illness
es are treatable and they become 
much better understood in the 
last 20-30 years. Help ranges 
from counseling to mechcation to 
support groups and other types 
of support.

M ental health issues affect 
people of all ages, races, cultures 
and economic conditions. 
Several million people in this 
country suffer from serious, 
long-term mental illnesses. The

cost to society is h i ^  due to lost 
andproductivity and treatm ent 

expenses. People w ith mental ill
nesses are usually of normal
intelligence, a lth o u ^  they may 
have difficulty performing at a 
normal level due to their ulness.
There is nothing to be ashamed 
of if your or a loved one is expe
riencing a mental illness. You are 
not alone.

Schizophrenia is one of the 
most serious and disabling of the 
brain disorders. It afiects approx
imately one person in a hundred

hygiene; and tendencies to with- 
draw from others.

There are many myths about 
sdiizophrenia. People with this 
disease do not have a 'sp lit per- 
sonaUtjr' and are not any more 
prone to violenoe than die gener
al population when diey are 
receiving treatm ent The illness 
is not caused by bad parenting or 
weakness of character. The disor
der is due to a biochemical dis
turbance of the brain.

Depressive illnesses are 
the most common of psychiatric 
disorders. They are M nerally 
less persistently disabUng than 
schizophrenia. The primary dis
turbance of these disorders is 
that of affect or mood. Bipolar or 
manic depression manifests itself 
with mood swings between 
extreme high and low moods; or 
they may be unipolar; in w hkb a 
person suffers from persistent

— men and women equally. It's 
le late te

sever depression. About six per
cent of the population suners

onset is usually in the late teens 
or early twenties. Some of the 
symptoms include disconnected 
and confusing language; poor
reasoning memoiv, and Judg- 

‘ s fc j
ders; halludruitions — Rearing
ment; eating and disor-

and seeing thinm  that exist only 
in the mind of the ill person; 
delusions — persistent false 
beliefs about something; e.g., 
others are controlling their 
thoughts; deterioration of 
appearance and personal

Call

For All Your Pharmaceutical Needs 
, Se Habla Español

669-1202

from an affective disorder — a 
major cause of suidde.

Persons with bipolar usuaDy 
have symptoms before ffie a «  (rf 
35. Approximately 1.5 million 
Amerkans have been diagnosed 
with bipolar. Most persons with 
this illness will exhibit several of 
these characteristics during a 
period of mania — rapid, unpre
dictable emotional dtanges; the 
person may be both euphoric 
and irritabte; the energy level is 
high and the person can get by 
widi very little sleep.

Neariy everyone will experi
ence some form of depression in 
their lifetime with over 15 per
cent of Americans suffering ^ m  
clinical depression. These per
sons may have four or five of 
these characteristics — difficulty 
sleeping, loss of interest in daily 
activities, losç or increase of 
appetite, feelings of worthless
ness, guilt, and hopelessness, 
feelings of despondency or sad
ness, inability to concentrate, 
psydiotic symptoms an d /o r sui-

ddal thoughts and actions. If a 
person is' experiencing depress 
Sion for more than two weeks, 
he/she needs to see dieir prima
ry physician or a mental health 
profeuional.

Brain research is resulting in 
significant new discoveries 
aiwut behavioral and thought 
disorders. Revoludonary new 
medications, improved diagnos
tic techniques and a new under
standing of the biological causes 
of many previously misunder
stood pix)bleins offer new hope 
for the successful treatment and 
management of all forms of men
tal illness.

Texas Panhandle Mental 
Health Authority serves the peo
ple of the upper 21 counties of 
the panhandle who have a men
tal illness to live and WQik in 
their homes and communities. 
Studies show that many people 
with mental illness are vitaL pro
ductive dtizens. 'M ental Health 
Matters* is the theme for 
National Mental Health Month.

TPMHA strives to keep the 
public inform ed about mental 
health, not just during the month 
of May, but all year long. The 
agency serves children and ado
lescents needing mental health 
Interventions, ages 2-17, and 
adults who suffer from severe 
and persistent mental illnesses 
— schizophrenia, major depres
sion, and bipolar disorder. Also 
served are adults w ith other
severely disabling mental disor- 

trhich requireders which require crisis resolu
tion or ongoing and long-term 
support and treatment. Services 
are available for persons who 
have a dual diagnosis of mental 
illness and chemical dependency. 
The agency had offices in 
Amarillo, Dumas, Perryton, 
Hereford, Borger, Clarendon, 
and Pampa.

Call Gene Ann Grant, Family 
and Community Education 
Director, 806-354-2191 for addi
tional information.

Study: Drug may ease hot flashes 
in women with breast cancer

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — 
Postmenopausal women whose 
hot flashes are caused by the 
breast cancer medication tamox
ifen may find some relief in a 
drug normally used to treat higji 
blood pressure, researchers sug
gest.

In a study of 194 women tak
ing tamoxifen, researchers at the 
University of Rochester Cancer 
Center found that the drug cloni- 
dine had a "small beneficial 
effect" in reducing the frequency, 
duration and severity of hot 
flashes.

Hot flashes — sudden spikes 
in temperature that cause sweat-

\

Pampa Regional Medical Center
Welcomes

Salim A. Sagarwala, M D
Pediatrician

• Medical School: Dow Medical 
College, Karachi, Pakistan

• Residency: Interfaith-Maimonides, 
New York and New York Flushing 
Hospital

• Experience: Two Years as Attending 
Physician Neonatal ICU, Interfaith 
Medical Center, New York

• Certifications: Board Eligible in Pediatrics, Neonatal Advanced 
Life Support, Pediatric Advanced Life Support, Advanced Cardiac 
Life Support
• Affiliations: American Academy o f Pediatrics, American Medical
Association

Now accepting patients age birth-18 years 
For appointment information call

8 0 6 / 6 6 5 - 5 3 8 8

100 West 30* St. Suite 103 ♦ Pampa, Texas

ing and dizziness — are the most 
common side effect of tamoxifen, 
the treatm ent of choice for 
women whose breast cancer 
tumors are fueled by estrogen.

Millions of women take estro
gen and other hormones to ease 
hot flashes brought on by 
menopause. But doctors are 
reluctant to prescribe estrogen in 
conhmetion with tamoxifen. ^

"There's a lot of concern 
among oncologists that combin
ing two hormones can cause 
inadvertent side effects. Blood 
clotting is the most dreaded 
one," said Dr. Kishan Pandya, 
who led the study, published in 
today's Annals ' of Internal 
Medicine.

Women taking clonidine suf
fered a median of 2.2 fewer hot 
flashes per efoy; according to the 
study. Women who received a 
placebo reported a median of 1.2 
fewer hot flashes per day over 
the course of the eight-week 
study.

ERA: Cancer risk 
from dioxins high

NEERGAARD 
AP Medical Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Consider it a possible additional reason 
to eat a lowfat diet.

A draft report from the Environmental Protection Agency sug-

n the cancer risk from dioxins may be greater than previously 
but only among peofde who eat lots of fat.

That may sound scary mit even if it's true, these long-controver
sial diemicals still woiud play a very small role in anyone's indi
vidual risk, say cancer experts.

Eating a k n ^ t  diet with lots of fruits and vegetables, regular
exercise and not sm(4dng are the best recommendations for pie-

s No. 1venting cancer and preventing heart disease, the nation'i 
kUler.

"An ordinary person should base their health decisions on the 
known m ^ r  (risk) fiictors," s a ^  Dr. Michael 'lim n of the 
American Cancer Sodety. Worry about dioxins "shouldn't be one 
of them."

At the same time, "the kind of diet that is healthy for your heart 
... is also healthy as far as protecting rau  from dioxin," said Dr. 
Gina Solomon, a physician with the Natural Resources Defense 
Council.

The health effects of dioxins, toxic compounds produced from 
combustion and certain manufacturing processes, nave been con
troversial for decades. While very higR doses s id le d  laboratory 
anitnab, the health effects in people have remained uncertain.

But studies have found that people worldwide have at least 
some dioxin in their bodies. Dioxin is released into the air and 
water and works its way into animals and fish, accumulating in
f a ^  tissue. Eventually people eat it. 

Tne concern is over cumulative lifetime exposure, pot eating a 
single food.

In recent years, the EPA has imposed tougher regulations on 
many dioxin emitters. As a result, dioxin emissions have been 
reduced by about 80 percent since the 1980s, according to the 
a«ncy.

The EPA began reviewing the health issue in 1991. Draft conclu
sions say a small segment of the population who eat lots of fatty 
foods may have a cancer risk as higb as 1 in 100 from dioxin.

The draft does "show ffiat the health risks associated with diox
in are greater than previously suspected," EPA Administrator 
Carol Browner said Wednesday.

But she stressed the draft report needs additional scientific 
review.

"We do enjoy one of the safest food supplies in the world," 
Browner added. "It's important to understand where dioxin is 
found. It tends to accumulate in felt. So a low-fat diet for any num
ber of reasons continues to be advisable."

As dioxin in the environment dropped, it also dropped in the 
food supply, said Dr. Susan Alpert of the Food and Drug 
Administration, which has tested foods after dioxin pollution 
scares.

Last summei; the FDA stopped some Belgian food imports 
because of dioxin contamination, and in 1997 it stopped shipments 
of some poultry and catfish fed dioxin-contaminatra feed.

But even in pollution cases, scientists find minute amounts — so
small they're measured in parts per trillion.

Many scientists had th o u ^ t cuoxins were turning out to be less 
hazardous than initially feared, "so the EPA's report represents a
real reversal in that opinion and it's really important to 
data they have," said the cancer society's Thun.

sk might urge tougher pollution-control standards 
ing people should worry about dioxin at the diimer 
1. ^Peopli

see what
they .................. '• . . ^  •

A higher risk might 
without meaning people si 
table, he said. "Peome have trouble separating issues that are 
important for a regulatory agency from issues important for indi- 
vioual life decisions."

Alpert agreed "it's premature" to offer diet recorrunendations. 
'The best thing we can say ... is to eat a varied diet," she said.

Researchers find link between 
hostility and heart disease

CHICAGO (AP) — Young 
adults who scored high on a 
hostility test were 2.5 times 
more l ^ l y  to have signs of 
heart disease 10 years later than 
those who were rated average 
or below, according to a study 
in a recent Journal of the 
American Medical Association.

Researchers studied 374 peo
ple — a nearly equal mix of men

and women, blacks and whites 
— who were 18 to 30 in 1985. 
They were given a 50-question 
test that asked them to respond 
to true or false statements such 

I have at times had to beas
rough with people who were 
rude to me" and "N o one cares 
much what happens to you."

Ten years later, they under
went a heart scan to measure 
calcium deposits in the arteries, 
which are an indicator of heart 
disease.

Seventeen percent of those 
who scored above average on 
the hostility test showed (deifi
cation, compared with 9 percent 
in the below -averan group.

Researchers put the risk at 2.5 
times higher for the high-hostil
ity group after adjusting for the 
other factors.

The study w as led by Dr. 
Carlos Iribarren of the ^ is e r  
Perm anente M edical Care 
Program of Oakland, Calif.

He said one reason for the dif
ference could be that hostile 
people release more stress hor
mones that raise blood pressure 
and can lead to heart disease.

He said the next step is to find 
out if lowering someone's hos
tility level wffi stem the pro
gression of heart disease.

Earlier this m onth, a study 
published in Circulation, the 
ballas-based journal of the 
American H eart Association, 
found that people who are 
highly anger-prone are nearly 
th m  times more likely to have 
a heart attack.

That link held true even after 
risk feictors such as smoking 
and obesity w ere taken into 
account. *

On the Net: h ttp :/ /jama.airui- 
aasn.org
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Recruiting retirees 
is big business for 
State of Mississippi

OXFORD, Miss. (AP) — When 
she was young, Shirley Peny was 
a Ccrfd I w  vpy. Now retfacd, she 
wants to write about those cloak- 
and-dagger days. A small town in 
M issis^ p i offers the perfect 
inspirati!^

Perry, who left the Central 
IntelUgenoe A gen^ decades ago, 
moved to Oxford u»t September. 
The draw?

A town rich with battlefidd 
history — from Q vil War to Civil 
Rights. And with liteiaiy history 
that in Judes William Faulkner; 
native son and Nobel Prize win
ner. And home to 15,000 people 
and the University of Mississippi.

Perry spends days jotting 
memories on a legal pad, partici
pating in plays and getting the 
autographs of visiting authors. 
"There's so m udi here to see and 
learn," she says. She is not alone.

Mississippi is attracting many 
of the nation's retirees. Lower 
crime rates and low costs make it 
a real challenge to Florida, says 
Baihara McDonald, marketing 
and advertising trumager for the 
state's Department of Economic 
and Community Development.

Currently, Florida is the state 
most favored by retirees. 
Mississippi is not even among the 
top 10. According to U.S. Census 
data from 1998, 12.2 percent of 
Mississippi's populatimi is 65 or 
older; compared to 18.3 percent of 
Florida's population.

But McDonald lauds 
Mississippi's one big advantage 
— four seasons.

"In M ississippi, the leaves 
change colors and we have a little 
snow every now and then," she 
says. "The seasons are important 
to a lot of people from up north."

McDonald heads the 
Hometown Mississippi
Retirement program, a part of the 
state's department of Economic 
and Community Development. 
Last year; the program iriitiated 
the weekend getaway.

Using national advertisements 
and pamphlets, state officials tout 
Mississippi as a retirement

getaway, Jurte 2^4, is 
fully-boo'

to pay
does not indude

iy-bo(dced with 150 oeopfe 
dtooeirtg to pay ttie $175 m  Out

haven. McDonald said this year's
aucady

transportation. 
Partidpants are treatea to such 
entertainment as jazz bands and 
an Elvis Irr^rersonator.

The retirees are surveyed at the 
end of ttte weekend to see if their 
perception of Mississippi has 
changed, and McDonald says 
most of ̂  time it has.

Since the retirement program 
began, officials report more than 
160,000 requests mr information. 
And Steve House, executive 
d iredor of the American 
Association of Retirement 
Communities, based in BowUng 
Green, Ky., calls it the country's 
most progtesdve retirement pro
gram— though he's quick to 
point out that popular vacation 
spots — Florida, Arizona — 
attrad  more retirees.

Retirees who do choose 
Mississippi are helping the state's 
economy — with an estimated 
1,600 new households. 
McDonald calls this the economic

Mother’s Day tea..

Mother’s Day m ade the visit all the m ore special
Locket and daughter Margiewhen husband Jim  

Pugh paid a visit to  
Nursing Center.

Margaret Locket at Pampa

Zenith Lang (seated) spends Mother’s  Day at Pampa 
Nursing Center with family Including her daughter 
and son-in -law , Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lang and 
daughter Laurann Gilbert, right.

ecniivalent of 3.7 factory jobs.
H ouse's group. Based at 

Western Kentuclw University in 
Bowling Green, Ky., grew out of a 
program funded oy federal 
grants. It aims to show communi
ty leaders the economic benefits 
of attracting retirees.

Research values the typical 
retiree household from $250,000 
to $300,000. "Many people think 
of r e t i r é  as oldC pioor people 
who are sick," says House. 
"Many these days are younm  
and have accumidated money. '

Retiree spending oBers Florida 
a $75.8 biluon waUop, according 
to the state's Department of Elder 
Affidrs. Its data also show that 
retirees pay another $1.3 billion 
in real estate taxes.

Perry lauds Mississippi's tax 
structure because unearned 
income is not taxed. She said the 
cost of living in the state enabled 
her to buy a $175,000 four-bed
room, twcMMth house in Oxford.

The weather attracted Marjorie 
Fritz. Fritz, 61, lived in Florida 
for a decade after the death of 
hmr husband. Then she moved to 
Mississippi's Gulf Coast.

Originally from
Massachusetts, Fritz considered 
Florida too warm. But Gulfport's 
mild weather allows her to play 
18 holes of golf each day. She 
calls this "a beautiful retirement 
area," and close enough to 
Florida for vacations.

The Gulf Coast, a longtime 
fovorite of snowbirds, will soon 
feature a $1.8 billion-develop
ment partly devoted to retirees, a 
master-plan community built 
over tlie next decade.

Even this is new for 
M ississippi — mostly, says 
McDonald, because retirees want 
to live in a mixed-age communi
ty.

Perry, i^ o  has lived in Europe 
and Canada, was certain that she 
did not want a retirement com
munity. Yet she was uncertain 
about life in the South.

"You«necd. the diverfity of 
ages," she says. "You want to feel 
part of a genuine community, not 
an artificial one."

5S ALIVE
MATURE DRIVING CLASS

Ju n e  1®' & 2 "“ • 1 : 0 0  p.m . -  5 : 0 0  p.m. 
Pam pa Regional Medical Center 

North Medical Office Building 
Second Floor Conference Room  

C ost ®10 . 0 0  Per Person (includes both days)

Class is limited to 25 people 
* To'^enroll, please call the 
Sénior Friends Office at 663-5876

No Need To Walk All Over Town
Check These Listines 
For All Your Needs

College Room 
Decor

For Your Student
J o h n s o n  H o m e  Fu r n is h in g s

801W. F r a n o s  806-665-3361

A d v e r t i s e m e n t  Is V i ta l  To  A 
S u c c e s s f u l  B u s in e s s  .. . If Y o u  N e e d  H e lp  

C o m e  B y  Or G iv e  Us A Call 
Danny  Cow an  

ReDonn  W o o d s

P A M P A  N E W S
4 0 3  W . A t c h i s o n  6 6 9 - 2 5 2 5

W \K\i\(,  Mi \ui i;i u\ Si i i i uu<s
1 lii 1 1) \ li.i  ̂ i'^iK (1 .1 w.H iiiml; .iliiiiil iiiissilili (l.ni'ji I V 
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PERFECT FOR GRADUATION A 
NEW TELEVISION  

W e  A re  Y o u r Exclusive
Z E N I T H *  D E A L E R

JOHNSON

HOME E n te r ta in m e n t  c e n t e r
2211 Perryton PIcwy 665-0504

W 1 H H .W
"E w N y  Q — 4  A m d  P e rfe ct O lf l b  free i e b o e e l 

i M M f l l l ?

The Gift Box 
Christian Book Store
• ^ • p e s  **CO*s ••Book» ••Jew elry ••Se re pM m  A n g e l»

117 W .  K i n u s m l l l  •  806-080-9861

GROCERY DELIVERY 
FRANK’S THRIFTWAY

Tuesdiiy &  Tluirsday 
665-5451 or 665-5453

300 E. Brow n

£ _____________________________

Exciting Gift Ideas
For Your 

GRADUATE

Best Kept Secrets
1925 N. Hobart 665-41

APARTMENT LIVING 
FOR SENIORS

PAM APARTMENTS
1200 rj. WELLS • 669-2594

SCHNEIDER HOUSE APARTMENTS
120 S. Russell • 665-0415

V I I » H O M E C A R E
Adult & Pediatric Services 

Pampa-Amarillo & Surrounding Area 
1912 N. Hobart • 669-1021 • 800-777-2152

Skilled Nursing • Home Health Alde-SItters 
Therapy Services PT, OT, ST 

Pediatric Nursing • IV Therapy
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Gold Star Wives Spread Word 
On Benefits for Widows of Vets
DEAR ABBY: Oym* tb *  7— n ,  

y o u  h a v e  h o n o re d  th e  m e n  a n d  
women who have aarved our coun
t r y  in  m i l i t a r y  a e rv ie e . A s th e  
widow o f a  m iUtaiy m an, I w an t to  
expreaa my ara titnde . For th e  p as t 
two yeara, I  nave tak en  p a rt in  th e  
cerem oniee in  A rlington C em etery  
a n d  a t  th e  W all in  W a sh in g to n , 
D.C., an d  found th em  em otionally  
m o v in g . O u r  c o u n try  i s  f r e e  
becatuse young m en and  woman in  
th e  service sacrificed th e ir  lives tor 
th e ir  beloved America.

So often tb s  “feugottaa” ones a re  
th e  wives an d  ch ilm en  left b d iin d  
by th e  d eath  of th e  m ilitary  person. 
A fter W orid W ar II, four w a r irid> 
ow s fe lt th e  n e e d  to  e s ta b lish  a n  
o r g a n is a t io n  c a l le d  G o ld  S t a r  
Wives o f Am erica for widows whose 
h u sb a n d s  d ied  on  ac tive  d u ty , o r 
who died as a  raau h  of disabilities 
in cu rred  w hile  on ac tive  d u ty . I t  
w as in c o rp o ra te d  in  th e  s ta te  o f 

ew  Y ork  in  D ecem ber o f  1946. 
h e  o rg a n iz a tio n  h a s  w orked  to  

p re se rv e  a n d  to  in s t i tu te  govern
m e n t  p rog ram s p e rta in in g  to  th e  
Iw elfare o f th e  w idow s a n d  th e i r  
children.

W e need  to  re a c h  th e  w idow s 
w ho have m arried  again, and  lost a 
seco n d  h u sb an d , w ith  som e good 
^ w s .  T h e ir b enefits  can  be re in 
s ta te d  by  c o n ta c tin g  th e i r  s t a t e  
!director of ve teran  affoirs.
• Abby, w ill you be  th e  b ea re r o f 
!theae good tidings? I t could be ben
eficial to  thousands.
; FLORANCE B. HERBERT, NATION

AL PRESIDENT EMERITUS

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

O f  fost, botti of sd iid r waMe me tipi 
I  u v e  tr ie d  locking m y door, b u t 
then  h e  plays srith  th e  dog oirtside. 
my dow , causing h s r  to  bsub, and  
th a t uwwisB m s up!

I have tried  gstting  up  early  wifir 
h im , b u t  I  ju s t  c a n x  A u c tio n  th e  
rest o f th e  cugr. I  told hhn  th a t  wak
ing m e up  e u fy  is  a  form of abuse, 
b ^  he refuses to  listen.
A liyidaaa?

SLEEPLESS IN NEW  JERSEY
DEAR FLORANCE: That'a 

im p ortan t naw a, and I am  
p le i m ad to pass it along.

F o r  f tn rn ie r  in fo rm a tio n , m il- 
lim ry  w rldow s n u y  w rrito: G o ld  
S t a r  W iv a a  o f  A m o r i e a  I n c . ,  
fiSM  C o l v a U a  P ik o , S u ito  fiOfi, 
A r l i n g t o n ,  V A  1 M 0 4 . P lo a a o  
o n e lo a o  a  lo n g , a ta m im d , self*  
a d d r e s s e d  e n v e lo p e , l l i e  o r g a 
n i s a t i o n  a l s o  h a s  a  W eb  s i t e :  
w w w .g o ld e ta rw iv e e .o rg .

***

D E A R  S L E E P L E S S : F a c e  I t. 
T o u r  h s t e b a n d  ie  d o i n g  t h i s
d o l lb o r a to ly .  H o  r e s e n t s  r o a r  
n o t  g e t t i n g  im  to  b o  w l tb  b ia s . 
S ln o o  h o  w a k e s  y o n  a n y w a y ,
p m rb a p a  y o u  e b o n ld  g o t  n p  to  

h l i a  o f f , a n d  t h e n  t a k a  a n

D EA R ABBY: “J o e l ,” m y hue- 
band o f 40 years, and I aleep in  dif
ferent bedrooms because he snores. 
He h as  a  job th a t  req u ires  him  to 
ge t up  a t  4 a.m. A fter he show ers 
and  gets dressed, he comes into my 
room to say goodbye.

Abby, in  th e  p rocess o f sa 3ring 
m odbye, Joel feels for m y face to  
kiss me and ends iq> leaning on my 
th r o a t ,  p o k in g  m e in  th e  eye o r 
pulling my hair. I  na tu ia lly  become 
firig^tened and jum p, vdiich causes 
him to d u n k  me again!

I have asked him  countless tim es 
to  allow  m e to  s leep , b u t h e  s ti l l  
comes in to adjuA  m y covers or rub

CONFIDENTIAL TO  “AFRAID 
T O  B R E A K  O U T  O F  I f T  R U T ": 
T l i a  b ig g e s t h n n u m  ta s im ta tio n  
i s  ... t o  a o t t lo  f o r  to o  l i t t l o . “ 
(T liom as M srto n , 1915-lB8g)

rsr mm aseallant svMa to lurnthig a
tioo porwta, ardor *How to Bo Popolar.* 
BmdaSwmiw Paid, tmsdarwtd ow

(teso In Caaada) tai Door dbbjr PWmIarUir 
Booklet, P.O. Boa 447. Monm Morris, IL 
410640447. (Portm* Incindod.)

Good advieo Mr oowyoni — toons ts 
aealoro — is in *’lMs Angar In All of Us 
and How to Daal Wlth tt.” To order, aand

plus ohoek or sionoy order for $SM 
(t4 JO in Canada) tw Donr Akbp, Anger 
Booklet, PXX Ban 447, Mount Morris, H. 
ei0S4O447.-(PBatsgi Is fawindod,)

iHoroscope
TUESDAY. MAY 23. 2000
t
Sy  j a c q u e u n e  b iq a r

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Rave: 5-Dynamic; 4-Potitive;
I-Average; 2-So-k>; I-Difficult

ARIES (March 21-Aphl 19)
* * * * *  Aim for what you waiN, but 
iu y  goal-directed. Creativity and eneigy 
merge, making you an unstoppable force. 
New ideas come up in discussion. You 
are aiK:hored. heading in a new direction. 
Just go with die force. Tonigtal: Where 
die gang is. .  i,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
w e e *  Take charge, and others will lis
ten. It’s about time! Your opinions cary  
weight. Know what you want, and you'll 
succeed in making it happen. A money 
inquiry could cost you. You might need 
to spend a little in order to make more. 
Tonight: A must appearance.  ̂
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
e * e e e Reach out for others. 
Examine long-term objectives; make 
calls; listen to others. Others have differ
ent views; listen to them. Charm and 
high desirability draw others toward you. 
Use your charisma to your advantage. 
Tonight: Check out news.
CANCER (June 2 1-July 22)
* e *  *  You might be holding some
thing back, feanng exposure or another's 
strong reaction. Rclatt on a one-on-one
level and learn to trust the individual 
with whom you are dealing. You gain if

you are willing to put yourself on the 
line. Tonight: Togetherness counu.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
* * * * *  Listen to others, even if you 
think they are off kilter. Good intentions 
come through, allowing you to respond 
positively. Discussions are unusually 
motivated and directed. Recognize the 
liabilities. Tonight: Where the crowds 
are.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22)
* * * *  A boss appeals to your sixth 
sense. You might not be sure which way 
to go. but the direction will become clear. 
Trust another's judgment, and you'll 
build good will. Dig into work; clear 
your desk; get the job done. Tonight: 
Willingly work late.

'LIBRA (Sept 23-OcL 22)
* * * *  Ybu don't always have tbhgRC, 
but understanding where enothercomes 
from encourages a relationship. Make 
plans for a weekend geuway; an attrac- 
dan could be building into a lot more. 
Make long-distance calls; reach out. 
Tonight: Kick up your heels.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
* * *  Suy in control of a situation. 
Recognize limiu. Be willing to get ahead 
on an important project. Family and per
sonal concenu keep coming up for you. 
Deal with a parent; a talk helps you 
understand each other. Caring builds. 
Tonight: Consider an investment. ° 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
* * * * *  Take advantage of the 
moment. A partner feels great with you 
and lets you know. Friendship builds; 
you feel better than you have in a long 
tittK. Make inquiries; keep conversations 
flowing. You gain important information. 
Tonight; Out and about.

Crossword Puzzle Marmadukft

By THOMAS
ACROSS

1 Chat 
5 Indian 

emperor 
of 1600

10 Wood
wind 
instru
ment

11 Brought 
up

13 Thatcher, 
tor one

14 Car's 
placa

15 Level
17 Back

talk
I t  Mb^
19 Jack of 

*Bamey

JOSEPH
40 Lock 

of
hair

41 Rowing 
naeds

c R A!m I IN ■  S|0 S 0
R E M A D E I pir A M
A M A z E 0 ■  E l N E
S I N u sM SlAlN D L
s T AJ[R■ si TIRIO B

o ;t

20*— toSy 
to b a

DOWN
1 Carried
2 Overhead
3 Actress 

Sophia
4 Main 

themea
5 Debates
6 To  

Autumn* 
poet

7 Saloon
8 Amu 

Darya’a 
pufist

8 Afaaa 
12 Train

□ □ □ I D B C O E H 3  
B B Q  D B Q B  
□□OGIBQI IS
lOlPiTlEl S,T R
O B  I E
□ B O B

O M  A

18

lEiXlEISI  
Saturday*» 

Singer 27

O NIE R̂ S

PIS
AlW

an sw er
Singer 
Reotfing 

21 New fork 
attraetton 29 
FoolbaFa 
Dan 30 
Panny

22

23

24 Paarly
Galas

28 Soft

Comic 
•trip 
parts 
Fish 
laalufes 
CNy 
south of 
Floranoa

31 Changa
32 Calendar 

spans
38iyWiaa

knot

*H may look crazy, but it keeps 
Marmaduke out of my garden.*

T Im  Fam ly Circus

21 Crookad
22 Heston

28 Coppar- 
zincaBoy 

28 Picnic

27

r - f — n
H

28 Agent, tor 
short 

28 Deny
33 Bar 

*roclcsi*
34 Banishad

If
37 Oiaak

38Pliyw ft^ 
Eugsns 

38 Ram bird

r - w

n r

TUMPED?
For anawars to todays croaawofd, cal 1*e0IM64*7377l 
OOg per minula. toutlHona^ofary phonas. (ISninly.) A  
King FaMurWaarvkja. NYC. '

BHty fiHs in at ^  Keane prepares Ns 
monologue lor Ihe Caitoonisit*- 

uonvefiuon Mier ime wesK.

weoswiACofRM writ 
tMUt

ro r S a n w o r r a r W o f M ____________
Suocssa! I PiwfT

opnuH 'I  pipn *t
a uv A
afir

jNHttrattAT,
fHtrr,p«eeH 
iMUPPIMafo 
copfaasHop.

J s l i a ,

rU.BEUaE'RTMCHr
IHN/EA .  

g e e s  c u e

CHESSOUtfP 
IPITNTKNOW ' 

tcuuKS^cieæ!

08,111 wsr
PtSQM C 
AlARK.

0
Q w fM d

50,&ARFI6UPj /  HOW'S THE \  
/ LAZINESS 1 

r  BUSINESS? J

1 ^

BaetlaBailay

CA PM CfM N (Dsc. 22-lan. 19)
*  *  *  *  Make an effort to build securi
ty. Do more for yourself When dealing 
with finances, strike while the iron is ho t 
Others mobilize and prove to be helpfol. 
Ibke time to analyze details. Don't skip 
your daily walk or exercise. Tonight: 
Your tiC4t.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
* * * * *  Beam in what you want. Suy 
on top of s  chan^. Be frivolous and frill 
of fun. Allow more creativity into your 
life. Others see you as an endless source 
of information. Eye what you want, and 
zero in. Tonight; Could be fun, if you let 
go.

LCTB 3EE  IF ANYONE HAP THE 
NERVE TO LEAVE A EU66ESTI0N 

THIS WEEK
\ \  ^  *m

60A ^£0N e 
HAP A L O T
OF NERVE

N O ^ LETIE 
THINK...WHO 
NAftTHB 
A EIU TY?

Marvin

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
Ibbe s  back acts and get down tp 

the baaics. You might not be totally 
aware of the mechanict that surround a 
close relationship. Be sensitive to a 
friend. Discuss your feelings and open 
up. Check out a potential investment. 
Tonight: Do something nice for youndf.

104VY YOU. SIS, YOU SET ID 
WORK FT HOME WIIHOUT ANY BOSS 
OVER ÌDUR9KXX0ER AIMMf; 
m U N â f o U  
WHAT TOPO! m

•m

VfANNABETi

B.d.

BORN TODAY
ActrcM Joan Collins (1933), former 
boxer Marvin Hagler (1954), singer 
Rosemary Clooney (1928)

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic, call (900) 000-0000, $2.95 per 
minute. You can request your favorite 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or io«ich-tone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call. A 
service of liaerMedia Inc., Jenkiiaown.

Haggar T h «  Horrtbl«
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Ì
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ME hasnV  been  a b l e
TO GET THE CAP 
OFF THE BOTTLE..

Biondi«
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Notebook Pampa suffers heartbreaking loss to Riverside
G O L F

PAMPA — Hidden Hills 
NoniorN held a four-man 
Ncramble last week and the 
rmults are listed below:

First place: Ted Jett, L a ^  
Ogden, Buddy Briley and Jim 
Oiborne 63.

Second place: Carl
Johnson, Bill Harwood, 
Ralph Ridgway and James 

64.
Tnird place: Dale Haynes, 

Carroll Petit, Jack Davis and 
CefK* Stixrther 65.

Fourth place: Larry
Schneider, Oscar Sargent, Pat 
Montoya and Callens George 
66.

B A S K E TB A L L

MIAMI (AP) — Chris 
Childs caught the inbounds
Kass with 2.1 seaind^ left and 

uried the ball high into the 
air, Rnally putting the seesaw 
series between the New York 
Knicks and Miami Heat out 
i>f reach.

For the seomd year in a 
n>w, the Knicks were a single 
point better than their archri- 
vals, beating Miami 83-82 
Sunday in a mrilling Came 7.

The action didn't end when 
the game did. Miami's Jamal 
Masnbum cha.sed after the 
mferees shouting insults, and 
the Heat said bad calls taint
ed the Knicks' victory.

'They had three officials In 
their piKrket," Mashburn 
said. "You can print that. I 
di>n't care if I get fined or 
not."

New York, jubilant after 
eliminating Miami in a win
ner-take-all game for the 
third amsecutive year, began 
l(K)king ahead to the Eastern 
Conference fir>als. They start 
Tuesday at Indiana.

"It was a big win, but we 
still have a joi) to do," for
ward Larry Johns<»n said.

The 65th and final lead 
change in Knicks vs. Heat 
caime when Patrick Ew Ing ’ 
slipped past Alonzo 
Mourning for a dunk with 
1:20, to go. That ended the 
soiring, but there was plenty 
of excitement to a>me.

Mashburn and Tim 
Hardaway missed shots for 
the Heat, but they got the ball 
back with 12 seamds to go. 
Clarence Weathersptxm then 
mis.sed Miami's final shot of 
the season, and New York's 
Latrell Spmwell grabbed the 
a*bound as he stumbled out 
of bounds.

Refeavs Dick Bavetta, Dan 
Crawford and Bennett 
Salvatore deliberated, then 
signaled a timeout for the 
Knicks and awarded them 
pos.session with 2.1 seconds 
to go, clinching the outaime.

"I had Sprewell calling 
time out, but I wasn't sure 
where his fcxit was," 
Salvatore said. "I didn't 
believe he was out of bounds, 
but I wanted to check with 
my partner to make sure he 
was not out of bounds when 
my whistle blew. He con
firmed that there was no 
tiuestion that the timeout 
came before he went out of 
bounds."

There was only one pn>b- 
lem with that explanation.

"I didn't call tlmei>ut," 
Sprewell said. "I don't know 
who called it."

Miami was unhappy about 
several other calls aown the 
stretch and a disparity in free 
throws throughout the game. 
And the Heat renewed com-

Eilaints abt>ut the disputed 
oul that helped the Knicjcs 

pull out Game 6.
"We're a better team than 

they are," Mourning said. 
"Tne last two games, we 
were (n>bbed) on the two 
calls."

In such a ckxie series, it was 
perhaps irwvitable that the 
officiating wmild bea>me a 
factor. The average margin of 
victi>ry was four points, with 
no game decided by more 
than eight.

But the Knicks w<xi Game 7 
for many reasons. Childs had 
his best game of the playoffs, 
soaring 15 points, while 
Mashburn went 3-for-15. The 
Heat missed their first five 
free throws in the fourth 
quarter and finished 11-for- 
21 at the line, while New 
York went 28-ft>r-31.

HOBBS, N.M. — Pam pa came close to 
making baseball history over the week
end. It wouldn't be the case however as 
El Paso Riverside came away with a 5-4 
win Saturday in the Class 4A regional 
quarterfinals at College of the 
^u thw est.

Pampa had evened the best of three 
series at 1-1 with a 11-5 win the second 
game. That set up the elimination con
test.

No Pampa baseball team has ever 
advanced to the regional semifinals, but 
the Harvesters looked like they might be 
on their way after a four-run outburst in 
the fifth inning gave them a 4-2 lead. 
Cody Shep&rd's two-run homer was the 
big blow.

Kaleb Snelgrooes had led off the fifth 
with a double and moved to third on a 
flyball Iw Jesse Francis. He came home 
when Casey Owens tripled. Greg 
Lindsey's sacrifice fly tied the score at 2-

all. After Justin 
Barnes drew a 
walk, Shepard 
stepped up and 
hit Joe
Villarreal's first 
offering over the 
left fiem fence to
(;ive Pampa the 
ead.

R i v e r s i d e , *  
however, plated Brent Coffee 
two runs in the
bottom of the sixth to tie things at 4-4. ■ 

The Harvesters were Ux)king to break 
the tie in the top of the seventh when 
Lindsey led off with a single off 
Riverside reliever Belo Romo, m th  one 
out, Shepard reached first on an infield 
error. But Romo struck oul the next two 
hitters to end the Pampa threat.

The Harvesters pul themselves in a 
hole to start the the bottom of the sev
enth when Jixj Villarreal led off with a

triple. The next two batters were inten- had a single, 
tionally walked in hopes of setting up a 

late. However, St>lforce play at home plate. However, 
Acevado delivered a single that plated 
Villarreal with the winning run.

Lindsey (6-3) took the k x >s  in going 
the full seven innings on the mound. He
f ;ave up seven hits while striking injt 
ive and walking six. Two of his walks 

were intentional.
Pampa had 11 hits off two Riverside 

pitchers. Romo, who relieved Villarreal 
in the fifth, was credited with the win. 
He was the winning hurler in 
Riverside's 7-1 win in the first game of 
the series.

Leading 7-5, Pampa put the game 
ith '

Pampa lefthander Brent 
a twiwtitter in Pampa's

mpa letth 
iw^itter i 

Riverside in the second 
series on Saturday. Coffee 
three-run homer to Beto 
first inning, but he didn't 
hit until the sixth when

Coffee hurled 
11-5 win over 
game of the 

surrendered a 
Romo in the 

allow another 
Omar Farcina

away with a four-run expliwion in the 
top of the seventh. With one out, Jes.se 
Francis was hit by a pitch and Casey 
Owens followed with a single. Francis 
stole third and a throwing error allowed 
him to score. A run-sct>ring triple by 
Greg Lindsey and an RBI single by 
Justin Banu*s produced two more runs. 
After Ctxly Shepard singled, pinch-hit
ter Carey Knutson kniicked in Barnes 
with a base hit for Pampa's final run.

Coffee, who struck out three and* 
walked six for his complete game victo
ry, closed his senior season with a 9-2 
record.

Francis, Owens, Lindsey and Shepard 
had two hits each to lead Pampa's 14-hit 
attack.

Pampa, which won the District 3-4A 
championship this sc'ason, finishes with a 
22-10-1 record.

Mickelson rallies for 
Colonial golf victory

PORT WORTH Texas (AP) — 
Phil Mickelson thought he might 

,have dtxie erxxigh to get into a 
playoff at Colonial when he 
capped his 7-under-par 63 with a 
long birdie putt at tne 18th hole.

What he actually had Sunday 
was the lowest final round by a 
PGA Tour winner this season, and 
his third victory of the year, after 
Stewart Cink {uxl Davis Love III 
struggled down the stretch.

"It was weird to be finished, 
watching the tournament on tele
vision and still be in it," Mickelson 
said. "I thought there was an out
side chance 1 would get into a 
playoff."

Mickelson instead finished 
Colonial at 12-under 268, two 
stn>kcs ahead of Cink and Love. 
He joined Tiger Woods as the onjy 
three-time winner on the PGA 
Tixir this season.

After sinking his final putt from 
more than 20 feet, his fifth birdie 
on the b(Kdc nine, Mickelson had to 
wait ab(Sut an hour for Cink and 
Love to finish their rounds.

During that time, Cink had 
bogeys on three of the last four 
hol^ and Love was unable to 
recover fn>m earlier problems. 
That allowed Mickelson to get his 
16th PGA Tour victory without 
picking up another club.

With two victories and two 
other top-10 finishes in his last six 
events, Mickelsixi is ready to turn 
his attention to next month's U.S. 
Open, during which he will turn 
30.

Last year, Mickelson was the 
runner-up to the late Payne 
Stewart, whose 20-foot putt on the

72nd lx>le was the longest ever 
made on the final green to win a 
U.S. Open.

Mickelson, wlx) alst> won the 
Buick Invitational and the 
BellSouth Classic this year, plans 
to take the next two weeks off the 
tour. He will play at the Buick 
Classic the week before the Open.

Mickelstxi began his final nxind 
at Colonial six shots behind Cink, 
who was trying to ft>llow up his 
victoiy in the MCI Classic last 
month. When Mickelson lost 
another shot after hitting into a 
greenside bunker and taking a 
bogey 5 on No. 9, he thought he 
was ttx> far behind to wjn.

"I gt>t off to a gtxxl start and was 
thinlung a lot about winning," 
Mickelson said. "When I made tne 
turn, I tried m>t to think about win
ning. I tried to hit some gtxtd golf 
slx>ts because I was Uxi far behind 
to win."

Then he birdied the next three 
holes.

The 18th-Jjole birdie for 
Mickelson came just before Onk',?» 
drive at the 15th dropped into 
thick rough after hitting a tree.

Cink's approach at the 430-yard 
hole stopped just short of a green- 
side bunker, then he made a nice
pitch within about 6 feet »>nly for 
nim to slide the par-saving putt 
past the hole. That dropped nim
even with Mickelstm and out of 
stile ptxisession of the lead for the 
first time during the final reund.

The lead was gone when Cink 
three-putted the 17lh. His40-ftx>t 
putt slid past the hole, and then 
he missed the 4-ftx>ter aiming 
back and ended with a btigey 5 
that put him 11 under.

(Pampa News photo by Lacy Plunk)

Running back Luis Salazar (3) of the Green Team is pursued by Tyler Ross of the 
Gold Team at the Pampa spring scrimmage last weekend at Harvester Stadium. 
The Green Team’s Daniel Abernathy (63) gets set to throw a block. Thj^ was the 
first year that the University Interscholastic League has allowed Class 4A schools 
to have spring football.

Expos finish three-game sweep of struggling Astros
MONTREAL (AP) — Like sti 

many other games this season, 
it just wasn't Jose Lima's day.

Lee Stevens hit a . three-run 
homer and nxikie Andy Tracy 
also homered off Lima, leading 
the Montreal Expos over the 
Houston Astros 8-3 Sunday for 
a three-game sweep.

Houston lost its fifth in a row 
as Lima (1-7) was tagged for 
seven runs and 10 hits in 5 2-3 
innings, giving him an 8.77 
ERA.

A 21-game winner l^st year, 
Lima has allowed 19 home runs 
in nine starts this seasdn.

"I stunk," Lima said. 
"Sometimes you try to keep the 
ball down and it doesn't go 
your way. When thing.s are not 
going your way, there's nothing

ou can do about it. It's part of
lasebalL

_ Astros manager Larry Dierker 
didn't hesitate to lay blame (or 
the loss squarely on Lima's 
shoulders after his beleaguered 
starter, popped out on a sacri
fice attempt in the fifth and 
failed to cover first in the bot
tom half to open the gates to a 
four-run Expos outburst.

"Every game has its 
moments," Dierker said. "And 
this one, when you look at the 
things you're supposed to do as 
a starting piterrer, like get a 
bunt down, or cover first oase, 
our starting pitcher didn't do it. 
That's a four-run swing. We lost 
by more than four runs, but you 
never know."

Peter Bergeron, who fell a 
triple short of hitting for the 
cycle Saturday n igh t nit a one- 
out single in the fifth, and

advanced to third on ]ose 
Vidro's single.

Rondell White then hit a 
check-swing grounder to Ward 
for a run-scoring single as Lima 
forgot to cover first.

"Sometimes you react and get 
to first base," Lima .said. "I 
don't know if I had a chance, 
even if I got there quick, 
because I know Rondell can 
run. I looked bad right there 
because the pitcher always has. 
to come over to first base and 
make the play."

Vladimir Guerrero then 
struck out before Stevens fol
lowed with a three-run shot.

"If he covers first, he's oul of 
that with one run," - Dierker 
said. "He gets a bunt down and 
we score a run there and it's 
anybody's ballgame."

A crowd of 20,111, the largest
at Olympic Stadium since open- ,,,. . , ,, . ^ i • ,
ing 7ay, gave Javier VazereeMS- J  ‘^ 7  
D a standing ovation wWm he '‘’«'"K ^^-lO to

said of Lima. "I think he's one 
of the best pitchers in the 
league. One of these days he's 
going to get out of this slump 
and I think he's going to be 
OK."

Geoff Blum homered for 
Montreal off reliever Billy 
Wagner.

Tne Expos finished their 12- 
game homesland with an 8-4 
mark to raise them seven games 
over .5(K) for the first time since 
July 21, 1997.

White's first-inning sacrifice 
fly put Montreal ahead 1-0 and 
Tracy homered leading off the 
second.

Vazquez re*tired the first eight 
batters before Lima singled 
with two outs in the third.

Moisés Alou singled leading 
off the fourth and two outs 
later. Ward, who started at first 
base as Jeff Bagwell was rested, 
hit his ninth nomer deep into 
the right-field stands to tie it at 
2.

Vidr»> singled home a run in 
the sixth.
Notes: Astros second baseman 
Craig Biggio returned li> the 
lineup despite a heavily ban
daged right hand. Biggii> left 
Saturday night's,8-7 loss after 
he was accidentally spiked b\ 
Vidro after he stole second in 
the first inning. ... Montreal had 
not swept Houston in a threi'- 
game series since Aug. 8-10, 
1995 at the Astn>dome.

Nebraska wins second straight tourney title
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — 

Nebraska's baseball team came to 
the Big 12 tournament expecting 
to do well, and why not? Tht* 
Comhuskers had finished sea>nd 
during the regular season and 
were highly ranked.

1) a standing 
left in the ninth inning.

He exited after giving up 
Richard Hidalgo's leadoff nome 
run.

Vazquez allowed seven hits, 
including Daryle Ward's two- 
run homer in the fourth. He 
struck out six and walkcxl one.

Tracy homered down the 
right-field line in the second 
and Stevens hit his 10th to cap a 
four-run fifth. The Expos 
claimed their first three-game 
sweep since last Aug. 23-25 
against St. Louis.

Vidro had three hits for the 
Expos, including his first triple 
of the season, to increa.se nis 
average to .393.

"He's not going to be strug
gling for the whole year," Vidro

Mi.s.souri.

"We thtiught we were going to 
hang around for a while, and we 
were (XX.* game away from going 
home early," coach Dave Van 
Horn said. "I think the guys were 
just determined not to go home."

That determination showed 
itself in a five-game run through 
the loser's bracket, capped Sunday 
with an 11-3 victory over Baylor 
that gave the Comhuskers tix.*ir 
seexind straight Big 12 tournament 
title.

As they had in a dtniblehcader 
sweep of Oklahoma (xi Saturday, 
the Huskers (47-15) got another 
strong pitching performano.* 
Sunday. This time Chad Wiles 
came tnnwgh, thnnving 51/3  hit

less innings.
Wiles, who before* the lounxi- 

ment had not won since R*b. 18, 
was 2-0 in the t(»umament. He 
ihivw 10 1/3 innings, including 
two relief stints, and gave up 
seven hits and just four run.s.

"I knew I had it in me to do it, I 
just strugglc*d all year long," Wilc*s 
said. "I just came in going as hard 
as I a>uld, trying to gel outs."

Wilt*s (4-2) hit the third batter he 
faa*d, thc*n retired the* next 14 
before* giving up back-to-back 
walks and an RBI singk* in the 
sixth. He allowc*d a s(4o homer to 
Ron ZKxil and threv straight Sin
gh’S in the sevc*nth before bc*ing 
re*plaa.*d with an 8-3 lead.

"Thai's probably the most 
inten.se I've ever seen a pitchc*r on 
the mound," arach Dave Van 
Horn said. "He had a vision and 
he knew what he wantc*d to do 
and he did it. He pilchc*d til he* ran 
out of gas."

Sunday's effort by Wik*s was 
Ne*braska's third straight stnxig 
performarxx* by a pitcher not nor
mally in the rertatiixi.

On Saturday, Sex>tt I ries threw a 
a>mple*te game* five-hitte*r in a 3-1 
victory over Oklahoma. The 
Comhuskers had to be*at OU again 
to re*ach tlx* title game, and R.D 
Spie’hs came through with 7 2/3 
serlid innings in a b-1 victory.

"I OHildn't have e'x^xvted all tlx* 
guys to do as well as they did," 
Van Horn said. "It figure's some- 
biKly would have a bad outing. 
But what we're* talking alxuil is 
Frie*s had his be*st outing, Spiehs 
might have had his best outing, 
and Chad h.xl definitely his be'st 
outing of this ye*ar, given tlx* num- 
be*r of innings and that he was 
arming off two relief ap^x‘araixx*s 
this wevk."

The* Comhuskers, w lx» also Ix'at 
B<iylor for the* tiximamenl title a 
year ago, earn an auUnnatic be'rth 
in the* NCAA tournament.

No. 1 sexxl Btiylor (4.5-15) h<xl 
swe*pt the thre\*-game se*rie*s with 
Ne*brask€i on its way to the re*gu- 
lar-se*ason league* title, but this 
time didn't ge*t a hit until J.xx* 
Brewer's RBI singk* oixle*d the no
hitler and the* shutixit.
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RIgdon makes memorable debut 
as Cleveland beats Yankees, 6-1
By BEN WALKER 
AP BaacbaU WHitr

Rookie Paul Rigdon got off to a 
great start. And once again, so 
did Rickey Henderson.

Making his major learae 
debut, R i^ o n  shut out ffie 
York Yankees on two hits for 
seven innings in pitching the 
Cleveland Im ians to a 6 -f win 
Sunday at Jacobs Field.

"Unbelievable," Rigdon said. 
'T his was better than 1 ever 
imagined. Before the game 1 tried 
to vuualize what 1 would do, but 
this was better. Unbelievable."

At Safeco Field, Henderson hit 
another leadoff home run for 
Seattle in an 8-4 win over Ihmpa 
Bay.

Henderson has been in the 
starting lineup twice for the 
Mariners since being cut by the 
New York Mets, and he's home- 
red in the first irming both times. 
His 77 leadoff home runs are a 
major league record.

'Ten years ago, 1 used to do 
that all the time," said 
Henderson, who later singled 
and scored. "Maybe it's now 
starting all over again."

In other AL games, Chicago got 
only one hit but topped Toronto 
2-1, Texas beat Baltimore 6-5, 
Oakland downed Miimesota 13- 
4, Detroit beat Boston 7-5 and 
Kansas City delated  Anaheim 
10- 6 .

Rigdon arrived in town Friday, 
called up from IHple-A Buffalo 
after the Indians put pitcher Jaret 
Wright, Charles Nagy and 
Ricardo Rincon on the disabled 
list.

The 24-year-old right-hander 
put on a quite show for a sellout 
crowd that included his parents, 
Larry and Permy, and his fiancee, 
Diane, all in f r ^  Jacksonville, 
Fla.

"It's awesome," said Rigdon's 
dad, standing near his son in the

Indiana' clubhouse. "I was a little 
apprehensive about him facing 
the Yknkees."

Rigdon n v e  up a third-inning 
smgfe to Q iuck Knoblauch and a 
seventh-inning douUe to Joige 
Posada. He walked four and 
strudi out two.

"He pitched wonderfully," 
Yankees manager Joe Torre said. 
"There's a leasmi to be learned 
here by young pitchers — throw 
strike one."

Jim Thome and Manny 
Ramirez hit two-run homers off 
Orlando Hernandez (4-4). 
Enrique Wilson added an inside- 
the-park shot.

HernaiKlez lost his fourth 
straight decision. He is 0-4 in five 
career regular-season starts 
against the bvlians, though he 
beat them in the 1998 playoffs. 
Mariners 8, Devil Ra]^ 4

Dan Wilson, Mike Cameron 
and Edgar Martinez homered 
and John Olerud went 4-for-4 for 
Seattle.

Gerald Williams hit a two-run 
double in the seventh that pulled 
Tampa Bay to 8-4. Arthur 
Rhodes, ejected after a bench- 
clcariire brawl Saturday, relieved 
and, aner walking Vinny Castilla 
to load the bases, struck out Greg 
Vaughn and Jose Canseco to end 
the inning.
Ranged 6, Orioles 5

Pinch-hitter Frank Catalanotto 
had a two-out RBI single in the 
eiglith as Texas overcame a 5-0 
deficit to extend its winning 
streak to a season-high six 
games.

Mike Venafro (1-0) pitched 2-3 
of an inning for the victory and 
John Wetteland worked the ninth 
for his 10th save. Buddy Groom 
(2-2) took the loss, Baltimore's 
15th in its last 17 games.

Rafael Palmeiro and Lamb 
homered for the Rangers, and 
Mike Bordkk coiuiectra for the 
visiting Orioles.

lyhitc Sox Z, Blue Jays 1 
Mark Joluwon singled w ith 

. two outs in ttie third liming for 
Chicago's lone hit at SkvDome. It 
tumeo out the While Box didn't 
even need i t  as they took advan- 
ta n  of Ibronto's five errora.

The Blue Jays lost their fourth 
in a row des^ te  Frank CasfiUo, 
Pedro Borbon and Billy Koch 
combining cm a one-hittez 

Chicago scored two unearned 
runs in the seventh on en o n  by 
second baseman Homer Busn 
aixl third baseman Tcmy Batista. 
T igm  7, Red Sox 5 

Hideo Nomo won for the first 
time siiKe openittg day, beating 
Boston at Comerica Park.

Gregg Jefferies hit a leaddff 
homer for Detroit. The 'Ilgers 
have won five of six against the 
Red Sox and Yankees in the last 
10 days.

Nomo gave up one run and 
five hits in 5 1-3 innings. Boston 
has lost two in a row for the first 
time since April 28-29.
Athletics 13, Twins 4 

Jason Giambi hit his fifth career 
grand slam, highlighting an 
eight-run second inning at 
Oakland.

The Athletics ended their sea
son-high five-game losing streak. 
Ryan Christenson hit an inside- 
the-(>ark homer and Eric Chavez 
had a solo shot.

Hm Hudson pitched seven 
scoreless iimings and won his 
fourffi straight decision.
Royals 10, Angels 6 

Joe Randa, David McCarty and 
Carlos Beltran homered and 
Kansas City finished 6-6 on its 
longest road trip of the season.

Garret Anderson hit a grand 
slam for Anaheim. It was the 
record sixth slam of the day in 
the major leagues — four of them 
were in the

Reliever Jose Santiago won 
with four perfect innings after 
the Royals blew a 5-0 lead.

Red Bullet could miss Belmont
Preakness 
50-50" for

BALTIMORE (AP)- 
winner Red Bullet is 
the Belmont Stakes.

Kentucky Derby winner 
Fusaichi Pegasus will be stabjed 
"temporarily" at New York's 
Aqueduct Racetrack until a deci
sion is made whether he will run 
in the final leg of racing's Triple 
Crown.

If neither starts in the June 10 
Belmont, it would be the fhst tíme 
in 30 years that neither thè Derby 
nor Preakness winner competed in 
the race.

In 1970, Derby winner Dust 
Commander and Preakness win
ner Personality both skipped the 
Belmont Stakes, which was won 
by High Echelon.

Since 1919, when Sir Barton won 
the Triple Crowa there have been 
only 10 Bebnonts in which neither 
the Derby nor Preakness winner 
has competed.

The Belmont is still three weeks 
away, but the trainers oFRed Bullet 
and Fusaichi Pegasus have yet to 
commit to the race, which for the 
past three years has had a Triple 
Crown on üie line.

"He came back great, no nicks or 
anything," Joe Orseno, Red 
Bullet's trainer, said Sunday after 
his colt ran off with a 3 3/4-length 
victory over 1-5 fovorite Fusaichi 
Pegasus in Saturday's $1 million 
Preakness at Pimlico before a 
crowd of 98304. "I'd say we're SO
SO to go in the Belmont"

Red Bullet returned to his 
Belmont home base Sunday.

Fusaichi Pegasus, who had his 
wings clipped as his five-race win
ning streak ended, was to be 
shipped today to New York.

"He pulled up well after the 
race, and will tem porär^ go to 
Aqueduct," trainer Neil iJrysdale 
saxl. "He came up with a tiny cut 
imder his knee wtiich indicates he 
got hit by some horre. He was

bumped when a horse went by, 
but mat really didn't mean any- 
ttung."

Diysdale said he believed 
FusaKhi Pegasus would be well- 
suited for tire Belmont Stakes as he 
is a "big, long-striding horse"

There are quite a few 3-yeah-olds 
pointing to the Behnont, including 
Aptitude, who was a fast-closing 
second in the Derby and then 
skipped the Preakness; and 
Impeachment, third in both the 
Deibyand Preakness.

Others considering the Belmont 
include Wheelaway, fifth in the 
Derby; Curule, seventh in the 
Derby; Tahkodha Hills; Unshaded; 
Globalize; Commendable; and 
Chief Seattle, ruimer-up in the 
Breeders' Cup Juvenile but 
unraced this year.

High Yield, traiired by D. Wa)me 
Lukas, has bren pullea out of the 
Triple Crown series after finishiire 
seventh in fire Pleakrress and 15tn 
in fire Derby. Commendable, 17th 
in fire Derby, also is trained by 
Lukas.

Orseno, who won his first Triple 
Crown race in his first attem pt has 
eveired fire score against Fusaichi 
Pegasus, having finished second to 
the Derby winner in fire Wood 
Memorial. Orseno arxl owner 
Frank Stronach cbose to skip fire
Derby with their li^tly-raced colt 
a son of 1990 Derby winner
Unbridled, and the strategy paid 
off.

Five weeks rest a new jockey In 
Jerry Bailey and the ability to han
dle an "off" track allowed Red 
Bullet to turn fire taUes on a horse 
who had been touted as fire next 
Secretariat

"Pegasus is a great horse, aivl so 
is Red Bullet^ said Stoirech, 
owner of six racetracks and ofle of 
racing's most influential breeders 
and owners. "I don't enjoy spoil
ing sonrebcxly else^s plaiw. But we

decided after the Wocxl to give Red 
Bullet a rest, skip the Derby .and 
have aixither shot at Pegasus in fire 
Preakness. It's all in fire stars."

Red Bullet and Fusaichi Pegasus 
made their moves simultaneously 
entering the far turn. At fire quar
ter pole of the 1 3-T6fii-irülè 
Preakiress, Red Bullet took oom- 
maivl in fire middle of the track 
and pulled away.

"1^'ve aU seen over fire years 
horses coming off the Derby who 
kxiked like f i ^  were invindUe," 
Bailey said. "And two wedcs later, 
at 5 :« , we see they're not invinci
ble."

Red Bullet, the 6-1 second choice 
in the field of eight, returired 
$14.40. $330 and $230 and earned 
$650,000 for Stroiuch. Fusaichi 
Pegasus, the shortest priced 
ftivorite siiree Spectacular Bid went 
off at 1-10 in 1 ^ ,  paid $2.60 and 
$220. Impeachment paid $3.60 to 
show.

The winning tin)e was 156.
Captain Steve was fourth, fol

lowed by Snuck In, Hugh Hefner, 
High Yidd and Hal's Hope.

Red Bullet and Fusaichi Pegasus 
may not hook up in fire B^mont 
for their "rubber iiuitch," but 
there's always the Haskell at 
Mmunouth Pdrk in early August or 
the TiraverB at Saratoga cm Aug. 26.

"There will be a gcxxl srow- 
down somewhere along the line," 
Orseno said. "We'll just nave to fig
ure out where"

For fire past three years, the 
Bdmont featured a horse with a 
chance at becenning filé 12th Triple 
Crown wiiurer and first since 
Affirmed in 1978. Silver Charm 
(1997) and Real O iiet (1998) fin
ished second in the Belmont; 
Charismatic was third last year.

The last horse to win the 
Preakiress and Belmont after not 
starting in the Derby was Pillory 
in 1922.
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bom 9)016- to the 00-day dMabMd M. 
Nadonal LsHiiaARIZONA DMMGNOBACKS--AcihiaMd 
RHP Man MwM bom am dMtaad Nat. 
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lha PacMc Coast Loagua.FLORIDA MARUNS-Acdvatad RHP Ricky 
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I^ay is marked man at Indy 500
GregINDIANAPOLIS (AP)

Ray is a marked man.
'To his right is Juan Montoya, 

the defendW  CART champion. 
Just behind him is Robby 
Cfordon, his teannmate, eager to 
atone for last year's costly blun
der. Farther back is Al Unser Jr, 
who has waited six years for a 
chance to win ras third 
Indianapolis 5(X).

At the rear is gutsy Billy Boat, 
who qualified as the gun souikI- 
ed ending time tri&  Sunday 
night, bumping his way into the 
lineup in a car he had irever dri
ven.

Now all of them are taking aim
at Ray, the 1999 Indy Racing

riU leadLeague champion who will 
the 33-car field ftom the pole 
position irext Sunday for the first 
time.

He might as well paint a huge 
bull's-eye on his No. 1 Dallara.

'T'd be Iring to you if I said it 
.wasn't a big, big focus," Ray said 
of winning the pole at 
Indianapolis. 'I t 's  something we 
wanted, but the competition is so 
close.

"Really, there are two events 
here. Now there's the race."

That's where the biggest chal
lenges will come.

Montoya and Jinuny Vasser, 
his teammate with Gaiuresi 
Racing and another former 
CART champion, are fire first 
regulars ftom the rival c^pen- 
w hed series to cross over to fire 
IRL's premier event Montoya,

who qualified at 223372 mph, 
was the earW pole-sitter 
Saturday, but Ray's four-lap 
average of 223.471 pushed 
Montoya to the middle of the 
front row.

Eliseo Salazar, who qualified at 
223231, will start on the outside.

Gordon, trying to find a way to 
win the pole, called off his first 
two attem pts at speeds that 
would have safely put him in the 
field and earned a spot on fire 
inside of the secoiid row at 
222.885, trext to Scott Sharp and 
Jeff Ward.

Vasser is on fire irext row, right 
behiixl GoidoiL

'T guess it's not fiiat bad. We

gire it the best job we could," 
>rdon said. "We tave it all." 
G oidoa firen a CART regular 

and now driving in  NASCAR, 
was leading the race last year, 
but gambled he would nave 
enough fuel to nnake it to the 
checkered flag. He came up just 
over one lap snort.

"You can't dwell on it," 
Cfoidon said. "You learn ftom 
your mistakes. We worked on 
our race setup last wedc. Maybe 
that's why we have a better race 
setup in fire bag than a qualify
ing oire."

Unser/ who left CART for the 
IRL's G dles Racing this season, 
hasn't driven in m  race stiree 
1994.

"W8 defiffitdy had butterflicB 
we haven't haa for five years," 
said Unser who failed to qualify

in 1995 and missed the irext four 
years as part of the CART boy
cott of Indy. 'T can safely say 
we're hack now."

Former winners Eddie 
Cheever and Buddy Lazier, and 
Sarah Fisher, a 19-year-old rook
ie aiKl fire third woman to quali
fy at Indianapolis, also were 
among the 23 who earned spots 
in the liireup Saturday. Lyn St. 
James, who crashed during a 
warmup lap Saturday, took a 
team backup car and qualified 
Sunday between Boat and rookie 
Andy Hillenburg on the last row, 
assuring the first Indy 5(K) with 
two women in the linetro.

Boat, who started ftom the 
pole in 1996 and finished third 
last- year when he drove for A.J. 
Foyt, moved to Team Felfrey th^ 
season. He wrecked his car 
Saturday. Foyt, his former boss 
who a l^ d y  put Salazar and 
Ward in the uneup, let Boat have 
a backup, which m  qualified at 
192.105 mph after nis engiire 
momentarily died on the third 
lap.

Boat finished the run — the car 
already had two previous unsuc
cessful attempts with Roberto 
Guerrero — but was first on the 
bubble after fire field was filled.

St. Janres, the 1992 rookie of 
fire year, bumped Boat; Davey 
Jones then Dumped Robby 
Unser, Scott H arrii^ton bumped 
Jones and Jeret Schroeder 
bumped Harrington^ leaving 
Jack Miller on the rabble.

Goalie Belfour helps Stars even series with Avaianche
DENVER (AF) — The Dallas 

Stars, trailing 2-1 in their series _ 
with the Coforado Avalairehe and ‘ 
fading a must-win situation on fire 
road m Game 4, did fire improba
ble

The Stars beat fire Avalanche 4-1 
Sunday despite being outshot 39- 
15, and in fire process icgsirred 
honre-ioe advantage. *

Ed Bdfour recorded 38 saves in 
handing fire Avalandre fireir first 
pbyoff loss at home after seven 
wins. Brett Hull had two goals arxl 
an assist for fire Stars, who bed fire 
best-of seven Western Conference 
finals at 2-X

Game 5 is Triesday night in 
Dallas.

Mike Modano added fivse 
assists' for Dallas, which scored

four times on its first 11 shots.
"We're rittii« hefo at 2-2 with 

fiuee ganres I ^  two at hoiire," 
Dallas coach Ken Hitchcock said. 
'XXir team feds pretty good about 
itself right now.

"We got fire win in this buildup 
that we badly lareded. Cefiotado 
plays perfect in this buildiita We 
play really wcO in our bunding, 
loo. The game changes dramatical
ly when it goes into our building 
now."

Colorado goalie Patrick Roy, 
afito stopped 11 shots, mused on 
fire miasen opportunity to take a 3- 
1 series lead.

"It's too bad because we fiiought 
we had them right where we 
wanted them," Roy said. "Now 
we're going to have to go back to

Dallas and ffiay a solid Game 5 
and try to cotne bade here up 3-2."

Hitchcock, who switched his 
Hires in an effort to inject life brato a 
squad that was shut out twice in 
fire first three ganres of fire series.

T hey scored fireir goal after an 
unfortunate tnnxTver r a  make it 2-
1), and we were on our beds," 
Hitchcock said. "That goal by HuD 
was huge for us."

But Hitdicock reserved moat of 
nit pv titt tor wiiomi 

"Eddie %VM terrific" HBchcock 
said. "He's been terrific fire whole 

He's played four great

aaM he "Cdt reel drong 
fire whole game and I wae seeing

fire puck real wdl. All I had to do 
was make fire first save. Guys took 
care of fire rebounds."

Colorado coach Bob Hartley 
said Dallas "playad wdl witii fire 
lead, and whenever we had a good 
sccning chance, Bdfour was•a---- 9#cnerta

Joe Nieuwendyk and HuU 
scored fin^period goals as DaDac 
deraite b d i^  oulahot KHk took a 
2-0 Wad.

hHcuwcndyk, stationed to the 
right of fire god, took a pare from 
Junie Laiigenbniiawr frrat beMid 
fire net and beat Roy on a power 
play at 7:12.

HuD sooted Ms sixth goal of fire 
piayoffi at 1730. Moiuno iifier- 
otaSad Dave Andreychuk's pare 
and fed Hun in the a b t

The Avalanche turned up fire 
preasureinfiwaeoondpcrkxLout- 
ahooling the Stan 21-4 in the peri
od, but Dallas emerged wiln its 
two-goid advantage intact

Craxado'aDaveReidnnadeit2- 
1, beatirtg Bdfour ftom fire left Cir
cle áfter a turnover by Modai» at 
lrf3.

But fire Stan countered dx min- 
utea latac M odai» aliupped fire 
pudr along the r i ^  boards to 
Hun, who iooiad ftom the right 
circle at 752.

Bdfour kicked away Fonbe^g'a 
rebound shot from point-blank 
range, and the Stan also withstood 
a SoiÍ3 dfeadvanlage for a span of 
IM .

After Richard MatvicMik's 
idxNmd goal at 439 of the thhd

period, the game deteriorated into 
a aeries of f ^ l s  a id  skinnishes.

Colorado defenaennan Adam 
Foote, who miseed Game 3 with an 
eye injunr, returned to fire liireup, 
as did Dallas forward Breiden 
Morrow, who broke Ms right aiikle 
just e k ^  days ago. M o n ^  was 
jfitougm to be out for fire remain
der of fire piayoffi after he was 
injured in Game 1 of fire steies.

nay was dabyad for d ^  min
utes eariy in the third period to 
replaoe a panri of gjan fiwt shat
tered on Ray Boinque's dealing

The teams also met in fire con
ference finals last year, and fire 
Stars won fire series 4-3 en route 
to winning their first Stanley Cup 
fitit.
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Lipaoomb County to campaign for the office. The 
court papen  state ffiat “SMarer 
for Rick Roach and that everybody was voting for

was campaigning

R kkR oadt
Pendleton came in third in foe March 14 prima

ry with 907 votes. Mann lead the totals with 2.427 
votes and Roach garnered 1,786 votes, placing the

two candidates in the April RepuMican runoff. 
P^nUeton endorsed Mann in the runoff.

Sheriff James Robertson is expected to testify 
about 'liis  political vendetta u a in st the contestant 
(Mann) and Ms desire and eom ts to.see to it that 
the dection was held in sudi a manner diat the 
contestant (Mann) would be defeated."

Several Lipscomb CounM residents are expected 
to testify they were denied the rig ^  to vote.

Ruling favors passengers 
with lost airline luggage

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Supreme Court 
today let stand a ruling that could fence airlines to 
pay a lot more to some passengers whose luggage 
was lost or damaged.

The court, without comment, rejected an appeal 
in wMdi American Airlines s o u ^  to limit now 
m udi it may have to pay for five suitcases that dis- 
^rpeared, or arrived empty, during a family's 1995 
trip from the District of Columbia to the 
Dondnican Republic.

The nation's major air carriers told the justices 
that a federal appew  court ruling in the American 
Airlines case ''wUl senselessly harm the airlines 
artd raise the cost of air travel for their passengers."

At issue was a rx>w-amended provision of the 
Warsaw Convmtion, a treaty on international air 
travel, that generally limited air carrier liability for 
lost or damaged luggage to $9.07 per pouixl.

The Engli^language translation of that provi
sion listed various information to be contamed on 
higgitge receipts given to passengers. That infor
mation included the weight of each package

checked  w ith  th e  a irlin es.
The treaty stated that a carrier's fiulure to pro

vide for two odier pieces of informatk»i "arxl'^the 
piece of luggage's w e i^  on foe receipt disquali
fies that earner from liability limits.

The required listing of higgage weight on pas
senger receipts was droppeduut year.

Fourteen members of foe Cruz fiunily hoax 
^ v e r firing , Md., checked 28 bags with American 
at Washington's National A irp ^  as they began a 
trip just before Christrnas 1995 to attend a rela
tive's wedding in the Dominican Republic. Four of 
the bags never arrived at foe a ii^ r t in Santo 
Donungo, and a fifth eventually amved damaged 
and empty.

American Airlines initially refused to pay any 
compensation, and the Cruz family sued for 
$15,000 — the asserted value of the bags and their

any weight
for the lost luggage on the passengers' receipts.

to testify that 
he did not vote in foe run-off election because it 
was too fiff to drive to foe place of voting.

Marge Long, who live in a rural area and receive 
their mail out of Canadian, is expected to testify 
that she and her husband did not vote in the run
off election because it was too for to drive to the 
place cd voting. Also expected to testify that he did 
not vote in the runoff election because it was too 
for to drive is (ance Busaard.

Holeen and Jerry Perry, who also live in a rural 
area and receive, their nuil out of Canadian, are 
expected to testify foat it would have been over a 
60-mile round trip to vote and th ^  ( 

y did
could not 
not havedrive that for to vote because they 

that much tíme."
A Democratic election judge, J e ^  Punt, is 

expected to testify there are more eUgibie voters in 
Precinct No. 1, and that Precinct 1 has a better vot
ing percentage than where the-voting box was 
placed.

Stdla Kerns of Booker is expected to testify she is 
elderly and ill, and that it was inqxwsible for her to 
make a trip to Darrouzett to vote in the run-off 
election.

Lilly Zejda of Booker is expected to testify that

she does not drive and has to rdy  upon naighbovs 
to take her to vote. She did not wole in foe run-off 
election because she could find no one from 
Booker vfoo was going to vote.

Roee WMtsitt of Hwgins is e>q>ected to testify 
foat she is elderly and it was too for to drive to 
Danouxett to vote.

C o u i^  clerks of the named counties in the law
suit have also been called to testify. Susan 
Winbome, Gray County Clerk, is expected to {»e- 
sent offidid documents maintaiofd by her office.

Wheeknr County Clerk Margaret Dorman ia 
expected to present official documents maintained 
by her office as wril as the location of the voting 
box in the run-off election.

Lipscomb County Clerk’ Terry Parker and 
Roberts County Cleflc Donna Goodman will testify 
to the official aocuments maintained by her office

Richard Hefley of Shamrock is expeded to testi-

§' to the location of the voting boxes in Wheeler 
ounty and names and qualifications and eligibil

ity of persons sequed by him to man and work in 
the election.

Roach, who is Roberts County Attorney, is beiiw 
represented by the Strasburger and Price, L.L.R 
law firm of Austin.

C O N T I N U E D  F R O M  P A G E  O N E

•ns
ALLEGED

He additionally contends at least two persoi 
voted in the Republican run-off in Wfheeier and 
should not have as they voted in the March 14 
Democratic Primary.

Six Gray County voters, Melvin Lee Batman,

Barbara R. Baird, Martrileyn Echols, Carolyn M. 
Friend, FrankG. Hernandez and Lela M. Lojgvw, are 
listed in Mann's answer as voting illegally.

Voters ia.the Roberts County election who are 
alleged to have voted illegally by not possessing 
the requisite residency requirements are Hobart 
McMortie of Amarillo and Don and Fran Morrison 
of Pampa.

Classifieds —  669-2525

Beverly Taylor

Pampa News Classified
669-: 403 W . A tc h is o n  • P a m p a , T e x a s  79065 • 800-687-3348  

Visa & MasterCard Accepted Danny Cowan
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3 Personal

BEAUnCONTROL Cot- 
metlcs latei, service, 
makeoven. Lyim Allison 
1304 Chrutine. 669-3848

S Special Notices

ADVERTISING MUcrl- 
■I to be piaced la  the 
Pampa News, MUST be 
placed dutmgb the Pam
pa Newt Office Oaljr.

lOLost/Found

LOST female Schnauzer, 
6 mo. old. black A while, 
nnk collw, in 2200 M. N. 
Zimmen area. If found 
pleafc call Robin 66S- 
6363, Barbara 669-0230

11 Financial

Conlincntal Credit 
Credit Starter Loans 
669-6095

14d Carpentry
CUSTOM bomei. addi
tions, remodelii^, residen
tial /  commercial Deaver 
Construction, 663-0447.

14r PlowingfYard 21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 50 Building Suppl. 80 Pets & Suppl. 95 Fum. Apts. 98 Unftim. Houses 103 Homes For Sale 114 Rccrc. Veh.
TREE trimming. Tree 
feeding. Yard / alley 
cleanup. Mowing. Garage 
cleanup. 663-3672.

WAITRESSES needed 
full time limch & dinner, 
Texas Rote. No Phone 
Calls. Apply in person.

14s PlumbingfHeat
JACK'S Faucet Shop, 715 
W. Foster,!Cels, PlUrimilf̂
Repair Dvu.. ID,

JACK'S Plumbini/Hcat- 
in |. New conttruciion, re
pair, remodeling, sewer A 
drain cictning. Septic sys
tems installed. 663-71 IS.

Larry Baker 
Plumbing

Heating/ Air Coralitioning 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

O V E R H E A D DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.

ADDmONS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabiriets, paiming, 
all types repain. Mike Al- 
bus, 663 4774.__________
ADDITIONS, remodeling, 
all types o f home repain. 
23 yews local experience. 
Jerry Reagan 669-3943

14e Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpels, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. Quality 
doesnl coaL.Ji pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operuor. 663-3341, 
or from out o f town, 800- 
336-3341. n e e  etdmaies.

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fance Company. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. n e e  estímales. Call 
669-7769.
H Ó U ^  Leveling? Cracks 
in brick or wain? Doan  
won't ckne? Call Chllden 

'A ioihen Stabilizing A 
Foundation Levelirig. I- 
100-299-9363 or 806-332- 
9363AmmiHo.T>i.

141 Gen. Repair
THEY toU me to change 
my ad-to I d id  WilliaiM 
/^H artce Service. 663-

IdaPafotli^
PAINTING reatonable, 
ImerioT, exterior Jdbwr re- 
pain. n e e  cUiaMies. Bob
Omton 6634033.

SO y n . exp. 4 /c  patot] 
sandblast, drywall, lex- 
laee, ooniml., reddenlial. 
H i^ P a in ie n  663-3214
3D Quality Paiming A 
Remodeliag. free eatim- 
M a. C allW -4863.

14t Radio/Tv
RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your 
needs. Rent by hour, day, 
week. We do service on 
most major brand of tvs & 
VCRs. Call for estimate. 
Johnson Horm Enertain- 
ment, 2 2 11 Perryion 
Ptkwy. 665-0304.

18 Beauty Shops
BEAUTY or Barber Shop 
for lease, $37.30 per 
week, bills paid, 111 W. 
Foster. 669-1221.

EVENING LVN, great 
benefits. Apply in person 
Abraham Memorial 
Home, 803 Birch, Canadi-

___an . ^
D^A FnNG  DESIGNER 

4MTor|Halifi(jf0u muM po»- 
sess an Associate Degree 
o f Applied^ Science in 
Drafting Design with 
CAD-CAM experience is 
preferred. Your employ
ment is contingent upon 
passing a physical and 
drug lest.
Please send resume to: Ul
tramar Diamond Sham
rock, HCR I Box 36, Sun- 
ray, Tx. 79086. Fax 
(806)933-1216. For more 
information on our com
pany, please visit our 
home page at 
www.udscorp.com. Ultra
mar Diamond Shamrock is 
an equal opportunity em
ployer.

19 Situations
IN Home Childcare. Call 
Katrina 669-7268.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to fully 
investigate a d v isem en ts  
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
services or goods.

HOMEWORKERS need- 
ed $633 wkly. processing 
mail. Easy! No exp. I- 
800-426-3232 Ext. 3200
ASSISTANT SALES- 
MANAOER. Saber Man
agement, LLC o f Pampa is 
k)okin| for applicants for 
the attistant managers po
sition for direct-in-home 
sales, please call 669-7603 
9 a.m.-3 p.m.
FT ¿ N A ’t  needed for all 
shifts •  Sl Arm’s Nurs
ing Home. Great benefits 
■rid work environment.

« in person. Spur 293 
ivy. 60  in Panhandle 
or call Andi Lopez, RN 9  

337-3194.
UTILITY M a ia to M ^  
person needed. Approx. 
43 hn. per week. Soious 
inquiries only. 663-2667.

NEEDED khchen help at 
the Texas Rote Steak- 
house. Apply in person, 9- 
II a.m.
TURNER Trans., CDL 
D riven wanted. $100  
sign-on bonus. After 90  
days, health int., uni
forms. 806-433-1190 Fbr- 
ryton, 323-8301 Canadimi

MAKE up 10 $2,006d O in 
11 days. Looking for en- 
Ihutiaslic aduh to manage 
a fliewotfca stand outtiae 

June 24 thro July 
10 ajn. thro 3 

1-830429-3808 or I- 
10422-3788. .

yearling 
imow irr

ri

JOB Openings:
( 1) Pre-Kindergarten 
Teacher, half day lYe-K 
and half day Jr. High/High 
School. Spanish back
ground or ESL is prefer
red.
(2) Second Grade Teacher 
(.3) Athletic Director/Head 
Football and Tennis 
Coach
Contact Allen Law, Lefocs 
ISD, Box 390, Lefors, Tx. 
79054, (806)835-2533,
(806)833-2238 (fax)
FULL time exp. pumper. 
Apply at 1880 W. 
McCullough. 663-7130,8- 
5 p.m. Mon. -Fri.
HELP Wanted at Elliott 
Glass, apply at 1432 N. 
Banks, for Carolyn.

RN Director of Nursing 
position avail. M an»e- 
ment exp. preferred. Sul
ary based on exp. Please 
apply in person, contact 
Melba Marcum, adminis- 
tralor for appl. McLean 
Care Center, 60S 7th Sl., 
McLean. Tx. 806-779- 
2469.
ACCEPTING appli. for 
maintenance personnel. 
Must have general knowl
edge of equip, repair and 
maintenance. Exp. in floor 
finish and buffing a phis. 
Please apply in irerson. 
Contact Vtolba Marcum, 
administrator for appl. 
McLean Care Center, 60S 
Tih St.. McLean. Tx. 806- 
779-2469.

Earn on line income 
$S00-730(V mo. 
www.iri0neymaiier.net
HOUSEKEEPER position 
avail, immediaiely. Con
tact Melba Marcum or 
Betty Mackie at McLean 
Care Center, o05 7th Sl , 
McLean. Tx. 806-779- 
2469.
CERTIFIED Nurse Aides 
needed. Apply McLean 
Care Center. Contact Eve
lyn Penningion or CeCelia 
Alvaies. 806-779-2469. 
LVN needed night shift 
and PRN. Contact Evelyn 
Hennington or CeCelia Al
varez, McLean Care Cen
ter. 806-779-2469
CÓÓkS Position open 
immediaiely. Contact 
Oaylia Lo m  at McLean 
Care Center, 806-779- 
2469.

TUTOR needed for Col
lege Algebra on Tiics. A 
Tnurs. prefer 9 a.m .-l2  
noon (would consider oth
er hours.) Must have rec
ommendation/ salaiy de
sired. Replies- Box 93 c/o 
Pampa News, P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa, 79066

EXP. Paiiin ic Rancii hand 
naeded weal o{ .Dumas, 
Tx. on a small cow/calf- 

opm tion. Must 
iw irrigation sprinMcrs 

and cattle. Only exp. peo
ple need apply. House A 
utilities A  Imrse feed fur
nished. Fax resumes to 
800-814-4466 or mail to 
P.O. Box 3130, Valle De 
Oro, Tx. 79010, or call 
806-334-2302 8 a.m.-3 
p.m. Mon. thro Fri. only.

EXP. cowboy for ranch in 
western panhandle. House 
A utilities furnished. Must 
know cattle. Only exp. 
persons need apply. Fax 
resume to 800-814-4466 
or mail to Po Box 3130, 
Valle De Oro, Tx. 79010, 
or call 806-534-2302, 8 
a.m.-S p.m. Mon. thro Fri. 
only.

NOW taking applications 
for cook. Apply m person 
2-5 pm, No Phone Calls, 
Hoagies Deli, CoroiMdo 
Shopping Center.

EXP. wireline operator / 
rigger with CDL A  drug 
screen. Experience prefer
red. ApfHy at nearest 
T W e office. Baker 
Hughes is an equal oppor
tunity employer. Ad paid 

Baker Hughes.for by I
STORE MANAGER

TRAINEES
Allsup's Convenience 
Stores with locations in 
West Texas and New 
Mexico is seeking Store 
Manager Trainees for our 
Pampa locations.
Prefer candidates with re
tail experience. Fast food, 
grocery, restaurant or con
venience store experience 
a plus.
Must be able to manage a 
fast-paced environment, 
be detail oriented and pos
sess excellent supervisory 
and interpersonal skills. 
We offer a competitive 
salary and benefits pack
age including: 
medical/deni^life ins. 
weekly bonus opponunity 
401-K
Paid vacations 
We work hard but we en
joy what we do! Please 
call:

806462-4291
or

806-6694331
ask for Ruby 

for further information

NEED help with trans. 
around town, approx. 3 
hrt. daily, exp. with w- 
niort, $300 mo. Collect 
972-245-4064 after 6pm. 
PAINTER needed for apt 
complex in Pampa. E x |^  
ricnce a must A 130 unit 
apt. complex needs TLC 
lit PoiniiM, drywall repair 
and cauHting. PDSfible 
tute and bedding. 
$7.3Q/hr. Apply in person 
ai C ^ ) i ^  Apu., i f o l  N. 
Somerville.

HOUSTON LUMBER 
420 W. Foster 

6694881

55 Landscaping
WEST Texas Landscape 
A Irrigation. Residential 
A  comaMecial. 6694ISB,' 
mobile 663-1277 ,

60 Household
JOHNSON

HOME
FURNISHINGS

Rent I piece or house foil 
Washer-Diyer-Ranget 

Bedroom-Dining Room 
Livingroom

801 W .Fruicis 665-3361

WE sre now open!! Come 
in and see whiu we have. 
Nice used fum. A  antique 
Aim. Buyers (Corner, 912 
W. Kentucky, 669-2414. 
SPRING Cleaning Time. 
RefrgyFreezer Roundup 
sponsored by SPS A  Pla- 
nergy. Receive $23 for 
any spare/extra working 
refrg./ffzr. W e’ll even 
come pick it up. 800-422- 
2851.

69MISC._________
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be piaced in the 
Pampa Nmri hfUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa Newt Office Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
prevented, (juecn Swero 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Texas Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806463-8301
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
■uih. 1^ Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Ltny Nor- 
ton, 669-7916 aft. 5.
NEED room for Pool Ta
ble. Must sell formal Uv- 
ing room fiimilure. Off 
white couch ft* love seal 
$300.00, 2 floral wing 
back chairs $l30.0(r. 
Cherry coffee table A 
lamp uMe SI 30.00. All 
like new condition. 663- 
6093.

70Miiaical

50 BuOding Suppl.

While House Lumber 
101 S. Baflaed 

669-3291

CANINE
grooming.

2 year c 
Lab,S30

old Mack female 
•.Call 848-2113.

FREE male red Lab, 3 yrs. 
old, good w/ kids, needs a 
yaid. 806-373-2283
TO give away Himal^an 
Kitten. 6  weeks old. wi9-

EFF. apt SI93 mo., bills 
pd., rooms $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv, cable, 
phone. 669-3221.
EXTRA clean I bdra. 
w/appliancet, quiet neigh- 414 W. Browning. 2br.. I 
boibood. 663-8323.

7692.

95 ñ irn . Apts.

EQUAlNOUtlNO owwruNiTY 
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
A ct which makes it ille- 
t« l to advertise "any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimination because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limita
tion, or discrimination.'' 
State law also forbids 
discrimination based on 
these factors. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertisin| for real estate 
which is in violation of 
the law. All persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellings advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and uied pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9  montm of rent 
will apply to purchase. It's 
all r im  here in Pampa at 
TMpley M u o ic .663-m i.

80 Peta & Suppl.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Lind» Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-3756

96 UntRm. ApU.
$50 DEPOSIT

Select 2 bedrooms 
Lakeview Apartments 

2600 N. Hobart 
669 7682

I bdrm., gas and water

?a id ,4 l7 E . I7lh sir. 669- 
518.

1910 Beech, 2 hr. dup. gar 
414 W. Browning, 2 hr., 
ba.$300 each, $200 dep. 
Lease. 663-7618

U iG . 3 bdr., newly re- 
modeled, washer/dryer 
hookups, fenced back 

. 6694323,669-6198

3 bdr., dU. gar., new car- Bill's Custom Campers 
pet. new paint inside, cen- 930 S. Hobart 
tral heat basement. Owner l^mpo, Tk. 79063 
will cany. 663-4842. 806463-4313
3 bdr.brick, 2 ba. 801 
Christy, 2 bd $11,300 
(806) 662-9320. Owner 
will cany.

yard.

I bdr. furnished. Dog
wood Apts. References 
and deposit required. 669- 
2981,669-9811

I bdrm. funt/unfum. Util- 
itics pd., $323 mo. Court
yard Apts. 1031 N. Sumn
er. 669-9712.
I or2  bedroom 
6 1 6 /6 1 8  N. Gray 
Clean--Water pd. 
669-9817

BEAUTIFULLY fiimish- 
ed I bedrooms suiting at 
$333. All utilities included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leases. Pool, laundry on 
site. Caprock Apu. 1601 
W. Somerville. 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Fr 8:.30-3:30, Sa 
id-A Su 1-4.

CLEAN I bdr. effi. api - 
uptuirs, sunken liv. room, 
(M., ac, patio, all utilities 
pd. Ref. req.. 663-4184

Corporaie Uniu 
New fomilure, W.D. 

Bills pd. Lakeview ApU. 
2600 N.Hobon 669-7682

Schneider House 
Apts.

Seniors or Disabled 
Rent Based On Income 
120 S. RusmII 66S-04IS

and Feline 
BoardiM. Sci-'"f-enee diels. Royse Animal 

Hoopittl, 6 6 3 - r ^ .

PET Patch, 866 W. Fooler. 
663-3304. Grooming by 
Mono, fresh, sah fish, n tt  
animals, supplies. Beef 
‘N ’ More dog A  cat food.

ABOUT to w n  ^  
Orooming. Pick up A De- 
hrocy Service. Kelly Cui- ; 
ver, 663-3939

W e ' i G  All About 
Feoj)le —  And Jobs!

W8 A n  tU about people — people 
who reed good people to work, end 
good poople who good work.

•  Expoffonced Welders 
a Expertenced Warehouse Work -  

Shipping t  Rtetiving

Pampa
U t4  N. Hobart S U 105 
menata 
t08 /C 6S-n U  
800/JZV4Ut 
ML NI

■wtApaatarnee»«—
' . V c  H  / \ l l  / M i n i l i  I ’ . ' o p l r

2 bdr., $400 mo., $130 
dep., built-ins., cov. park
ing. t Ref. req. Coronado 
Apu., 663-0219.

CAPROCK Apts., 1,2.3 
bdrm starting at $249. Call 
for Move-In Specials. All 
utilities incluocd availa
ble. 3 A 6 mo. leases. 
Pool, washer / dryer hook
ups in 2 A 3 bdrm, firepla
ces. No application fee. 
1601 W. Somerville. 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8;.30- 
5:30. Sat 10-4, Sun 1-4.

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid. 
669 3672,665-5900

GWENDOLEN Haza 
Apu., I A 2 bdr., gas, heat 
A water incl., 3-6 iim. 
lease. 800 N. Nelson, 663- 
1875.

PAM Ajpts.-Seniors or dis
abled. Rent based on in
come. 1200 N. Wells. 
669-2394,9-2 p.m.

97 Furn. Houses
3 bdr., I l/2ba.,$275/m o. 
r- deposit I bdr. $l73/mo. 
♦ deposit 663-8781.

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up rental list from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Reahy, 707 N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.

2 bedroom houses avail. 
1200 E. Kingsmill $273 
1324 Duncan $330 
6694881 or 669-6973

3 bedroom unfurnished 
house for rent. Call 663- 
5900 or 669-3672.

LRO. 2/3 bdr., 2 full ba., 
nice laundry rm., c h/a, 
gar., carport, stor. bldg., 
633 N. Faulkner. $483 
fcm,$230dep. 1-806-333- 
6768 (Amarillo).

REMODELED 2 hr, 
stove, refrig.. $223 mo. 
213 E. Kentucky, 662- 
9520,665-4270_________

99 Stor. Bldgs.
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 663-0079, 663-
2430. _______________

102 Bus. Rent.
Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841.

EXECUTIVE Office, bills 
paid, S230 mo. Jannie 
Lewis, 669-1221.________

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher 

Century 2 1 Pampa Realty 
665-3560,66.V1442 

669-0007

2 hr., I ba., I car gar., 
shop, Austin dist.. new 
carrot, elec., insulation, 
$14,900. 336-992-9870. 
665.3597

3 bdr. br. I 3/4 ba., oversz. 
gar., Chesmut- new car
pet, vinyl, paint. C-21, Re
altor, Marie 665-4180

4  br.. 2 bo.. 2 car gar., 
1900 sq. ft.. $77K. ^  
carpet covered patio. 663- 
3943.

Jim Davidaon, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-1863,669-0007 
www.jiind21 .com

DOGWOOD LANE 
Owner will carry. Lovely 
brick home. Comer lot. 2 
Iv. areas, 3 bdrm., 2 ba. 
closeu galore. Brand new 
carpet and point. Dbl. ga
rage. $92.3K. Jannie 
Lewis, Broker / Owner. 
665-3438.
HOUSE for sale. Good 
deal. Call 88.3-7681.

115'Tndkr Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellars, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
6 6 3 -0 0 7 9 ,6 6 3 -2 ^ .

120 Autos

NICE 3 bdrm., 2 ba. of-
fice, rock fireplace, huge 
bock yard. 2338 Fir. S72 
K. 669-7336 or 66.3-3609.
OWNER will carry 2 bd, 
I bt, an. gar, steel siding, 
f. backyanl. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. Will consider rent
PRICED Ritht. Nice 2 
bdr., I bo. home, single 
gar., $19,300.6634213

OnMii,
Moro POWER to you:

0̂1 Ä'i V* •' ffO l Iv^oto N o o y

6 6 9 - 0 0 0 7

3 bdr., att. gar., new car
pel. Owner carry. 1210 S. 
Finley. 663-4842.

UNIQUE 2 br., I ba. 
home, tingle gar. Newly 
remodeled, ureal loca
tion. $27,300. 663-6213

104 Lots
MEMORY Gardens, Pam
pa, 2 spaces, section C, lot 
201, spaces IA2, Guden 
of Devotion, value $2000, 
sell $1400.979-2724110.

Q uality  Saks 
1300 N. Hobart 669-04.33 

Make your next car a 
(jiialily Car *

D oug B oyd M otor Co. 
"On 'Die Spot Financing" 
821 W. Wilks 6694062

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevrolel-PDnliac-Buick 
GMC-Olds-Cadillac 

80S N. Hobart 665-1663
1983 full size, customized, 
Ford van. guns well. 663- 
4842.
98 Qievy Prism 4DR, Au
to, air, AM/FM cass., I7K 
miles. Take up notes. 663- 
3022.
77 Chevy Blazer, 4 wd., 
$2300 or best offer. 662- 
9984 leave message. 
BMW 320-1983, auto., re- 
buill engine, great shipe, 
$2200. &3-383S.

121 Trucks
ACCEPTING bids on a 
1998 Ford FISO Pickup. 
Call 835-2773 for more 
info. Lefors PCU reserves 
the right to reject any and 
till

122 Motorcycles

88 Kaw. 630 SX 
Kaw. 440 w/ trailer 
$2300.848-2113.

124 'Tires & Access.

OGDEN AND SON 
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Foster, 
6634444.

WAUKESHA-PEARCE 
INDUSTRIES 

W PI is currently seeking an experienced 
service technician. Applicants should 
have service and overhaul experience 
with natural gas engines and naturad gas 
compressors (Waukesha, White 
Superior, Caterpillar, Dresser-Rand, 
Ariel, Cooper).
W PI offers a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. Interested 
applicants should forward a resume to: 
Waukesha-Pearce Industries, P.O. Box 
1976, Pampa, T X  79066-1976 or apply in 
person at 201 N. Price Rd., Pampa,Tx.

http://www.udscorp.com
http://www.iri0neymaiier.net
http://www.jiind21
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deaux Arts Dance Studio lo  hofcl 
52nd annual révue, *Dance 2000’

5W
Beaux Aita Danoe Studio, under 

the idiiectlon oí Jeanne 
WllUngham, wUl pieaent ita S ted  
annua! levue — mis year endded 
*Dance'20(Nr »  at 7:30 p jn . 
Saturday, May 27 at MJC Brown 
Auditonum. The guest artist will 
be Laura Johnson, Miss Area- 
Amarillo 1999.

Awi
inteim iseioti,
Daiux Award will not be

/arda will be presented during 
m ission, and the "2000*''

j ■  Awards w ill be presented during iiiter- 
m ission, and the l̂OOCT Dance Awaid w ill 
not be announced until showtime. The pro- 
gram w ill include baUel; tap, acrobatics 
and jazz dances. ^ «

iduating seniors — Bedi Buzzard, 
nds, Krarten Stephens, and Lfaidaay

I,. I of four
announced until showtime. The program will Jetmifer 
iiKhide ballet, tap, acrobatics and Jazz dances. The Udwdl.
Junior Bdlet will perform Naptdi and Etudes and Awards for pefect attendance will be presented 
the senfor ballet wm perform Ballo della Regina. In to NaKayla Hardnum and K a ^  Ta^oi^ one year 
addition, P a n ^  Civic Ballet w ill dance the awards; Qair-Elizabedi BoycC two ytar  aw ard;’ 
'’Fairies' from "'Sleeplim Beauta Ballet.' and Carrie Angel and Radiel-Hcuston, four year

This year's recital will also showcase the talents awards.

Beaux A rts  Danes Studio "B a b y Bum ble Bees” (tap students): Em ily Terry, 
Courtney Derrick, Ellen Cam bem , Elizabeth Terry, RIddhI JanI and Brooke 
Woelfle.

D vfis  (iM  
■ o n l  lo a ^  
ID IalM iBlb  
April

Dunhamj. Saoond ftram to ^  
Bath B im w l, Deanna lIc Q e , flbeck loa^ 

PonnKW  ira ra  m m  id | i  ̂
ducMfi apaarman ano b h u b i uaau. 
Moa zb d B A  BiBsy ÌM chart,W ary ̂

i W a n d

•a SUNDAY
SNAPSHOT

Anyone Can Do I t ... And lt*s This Simple
Just Fill Out The Following Questions (you do not havo to 

answer ah the quostkms to bo a Sunday Snapshot) And Bring It 
To The Pampa Newt Office. We Can Take Your Picture In 
The Office Or You Can Bring A Favorite Photo With You.
It*8 That Easy... And lt*s For All Ages!

• Nam e:_____________
Occupation/ActivitieB:.

Birth Date & Hace:. 
FamHy:.
If I had a different job, I’d be a: "or” 
When I grow up I want to be:______

My personal hero:.
The best advice I ever got was:

People who knew me in High School 
thought: “or"
My daaam ates think of me as:______

The best word or words to describe me:.

People will remember me as being:.

The four guests at my fantasy dinner party 
would be:______________________________

My hobbies areL

My favorite sports team iai

My favorite author is:

The last book I read was:.

My favorite possesion iSL

The biggeat honor I've  9for received is i

My favorite performer iai

I w ish I knew how toi

M y trademark diche Of expreeston it:

My worst habit isL

Iw oufon^erL

The kat good movie I saw  w asi

I stay home to watch:.

Nobody knows:.

I drive a: “or"
Som eday I want to drive a:.

My favorite junk food is:.

My favorite beverage:.

My favorite feataurant is:

My favorite pet:.

For my last meal, I would choose: “or” 
My fe d ite  meal is:_________________

I wish I could sing likei

I’m happiest when I’m:.

I regret:.

I’m tired of..

I have a phobia about “or” 
M y biggest fear is:________

The electrical device I couldnl live without 
it:____________________________________
M y meet em barrassing moment.

The biggest waste ottime iSL

If I won the lottery, the most extravagant 
thing I would do is:_______ ____________

If I had three w ishes they would beL

if I could change one thing about Pampa, M 
would be*__________ ____________________


